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DISTRICT DELT
The Fraternity preparer
for the first Karnea Xer
in the National Capital



Delta Tau Delta Fraternity Presents
Exclusive Worldwide Travel Programs... New for 1997

Trans-Panama Canal
February 1 to 11 and October 1997

jt^.
^ Panama Canal transit

.^^^_. is the centerpiece of our
Y^y 11-day cruise aboard

Holland America Line's
M.S. Maasdam. Cruise from

Acapuico to Santa Cruz Huatuico,
Mexico � Puerto Quetzal (Tikal),
Guatemala � Puerto Caldera,
Costa Rica � Cruise the Golfo Duke
� Panama Canal transit
� George Town, Grand Cayman
� Fort Lauderdale, Florida.
All meals included.

Starting at $1,999, with reduced
air add-ons from most major
North American cities

Wings Over the Nile
March 1997

-1^ All sightseeing and shore

^'^^ excursions are included

''^^y on this 11-day exploration
T*^ of Egypt, featuring a

four-night Nile River cruise aboard
Le Meridien Champollion I and a

visit to St. Catherine's Monastery.
First, spend two nights in Cairo.
Then fly to Abu Simbel/Aswan to

begin your four-night Nile River
cruise to Luxor Spend three
additional nights in Cairo. Jordan
optional extension to Amman, Petra
and Jerash.
Starting at $3,699, including round-trip
international flights from New York

Blue Danube
i June 1997

H^^ An INTRAV favorite... an

iagfigH 11-day Blue Danube cruise
aboard the exclusively chartered
M.S. Ukraina. All meals are

included as vou sail from Passau,

Germany, to Linz, Grein, Melk,
Wachau Valley, Durnstein
and Vienna, Austria; Bratislava,
Czech Republic; and Esztergom
and Budapest, Hungary. Prague
optional extension.
Starting at $2,799, including round-trip
international flights from New York

Scandinavia and Russia
July 1997

J t * Our exclusive 14-day luxury
^P^ air/sea cruise aboard
HHHI Holland America Line's
M.S. Maasdam calls at seven
different countries: England
� Norway � Denmark � Germany
� Sweden � Finland � Russia

All meals are included. London
and Copenhagen optional extensions.
Starting at $3,708, including air
add-ons from most major
North American cities

Alaska Gold Rush
August 1997

'^^^\ Fhis exclusive itinerary�
Q^^J not available anywhere else
^�g'lp' � is a 12-day adventure to

Alaska and the Yukon Territory:
Alyeska � Scenic flyby of Mount
McKiniey � Yukon Wildlife Preser\'e
� White Pass & Yukon Route Railroad
to Skagway � Four-night cruise
aboard Holland America Line's
M.S. Veendam through the Inside

Passage to Vancouver

Starting at $3,399, plus reduced air add-ons

Rhine and Mosel Rivers
August 1997

f!> Our exclusive 13-day journey
to the Netherlands, Germany,
France and Switzerland,

features an eight-night cruise aboard

the M.S. Switzerland II. Destination

highlights include Amsterdam
� Dusseldorf � Cologne � Mainz

(Heidelberg) � Strasbourg
� Interiaken

Starting at $3,499, including round-trip
international flights from New York

Turkish Coast and Greek Isles
September 1997

' Our 13-day air/sea cruise
features two nights in
Istanbul, Turkey. The

centerpiece of the trip is a

seven-night cruise aboard Radisson
Seven Seas Cruises' Song of Flower
� rated six stars by Fielding's Guide
to Worldwide Cruises. Features
include: all outside staterooms,

single seating dining, complimentary
wines and champagnes,
complimentary in-room bar, and
shipboard gratuities. Cruise from
Istanbul to Kusadasi (Ephesus),
Turkey � Delos, Mykonos, Heraklion
(Crete), Rhodes, Santorini and
Piraeus, Greece � Two nights
in Athens.

Starting at $4,29.5, including round-trip
iidernational flights from New York

Prices include Early Reservation Discount.

They are approximate per person, double

occupancy and subiecl lo change.

nFor reservations or more

infonnation, contact:

Attn: Barbara Warren

7711 Bonhomme Avenue
St. Louis, MO 63105-1961

Or call toll free 1-800-825-2900
r
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Washingtoiij D.C.�host to the world, bringing _^

together uniquely American lifestyles and intCT^
national cultural variety�a^|riH-worthy of a
great nation�a federal sho\^B^^6fmagnificent
museums and gleaiMng marble moium^ls, of
imposing gtfMmnient buudiiigs and neighborhood
^, from formal sessions on Capitol Hill to impromptu
sessions by street musicians, and from mternational special

^ /ients to neighborhood celebrations, visitors from across the
nation and across the seas experienceWashington as a city of
delightful contrasts. And, for the first time in the Fraternity's
history, host city to what is anticipated to be the largest gather
ing of Delts in history including representatives from six area

._

Delt chapters. For many, the location itself is enoii^ incentive
to iiSjfiire their attendance. If this is enough to whet your ^^

Appetite, tiim the pages, fill out the registration forms and send
them in. If you need more, read on.

The word kamea has historical roots, meaning "Festival ofApollo".
For those who liave previously atlended tlic Karnea, it means fond

ueinoyes, it reflects ^uajble associations with brother DelLs, it sM"^
or many thuigs packed'lmo^ipur short days, it represents the insp..

getic enthusiasm for De^^'Tau Delta Fraternity.
Whatever the rcasoi

^

-ar after yeai-. Suffice it to say thai ea po

The Fraternity's leadership, in cf>njini<fion with the NationalC^
Alumni Association, has gone to grc-al l^ugllis to ensure that whether
is your first Karnea experiejice^^^r fifteenth, it will hg^ne of the
most inspirational, enjoyable events of your life. Throughout thi
will be ample opportunities fo learn from the Fraternity's top-ci(
bid most distinguished alumni, as well as to make Delt friends from ;

parts of the globe. Recognizing all that our Host City offers, there will
be abundant opportimities to enjoy the unique H^huigton experience
and discover for yourself why it is considered the most beautiful. ..and

the most powerful city in the world.
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Background

Karneas
have historically

been a reftecuon of trends
in higher education. While
man* diings ha\e changed

since the first Kamea�the issues,
ihe personalities, the clothes, and
the hair styles; the atmosphere, how
ever, has remained constant. The
structure and the formal of the
Karnea has changed, but the role
which ihe Karnea plays also remains
the same. Karneas arc certainly larg
er and the topics vary, vet the
Fratemitys convention is a consis
tent reflection of the times. It is the
vehicle bv which the Fralernitv mobi

lizes to address
issues in higher
edncation.
Kamea effec-
tivelv plans the

productive role
which Delia
Tan Delta will

pla) in the lives
of iii initiates
and on the cam

puses where we

are repre.semed.

Get Involved

The 1996 Kamea will provide the
renewal of old friendships, manv prac
tical wtirkshops, the establishment of
neiv Fraieniiiy policies, elections of
officers as well as Washington's own
excilhig flare, .AJI will combine to

form the unique amiosphere wliich
surrounds the gathering of Dells from
all comers of llie conlinenl.

Contemporaiy topics will address
today's issues responsibility. Should

yt>u have anv issues that you would
wish to have directed to these men,

please contact them direct

ly so that your voice can be
heard ac Karnea. Ever;-
effort will he made to

encourage creative solu
tions that enhance the view

of the Fraternity.

Your Fraternity at Work

Kamea is also ihe legislative body of
the Fratemity. During this four dav

period in August, decisions will be
made that ivill guide our Fraternity
for the nexl two vears. Legislation
will be passed, financial operations
of the Fratemiti' will be evaluated
and die Fratemitv leadership will be
elecled.

Delta Tau Delta was started by
undergraduates for undergraduates
at our founding and is still todav. So
that the legislative work to come

beloic [he convention can be ade-

quatelv prepared, hiternaiional
PresidentJeff Heaiherington has

appoinied commictce.s to review the
work to come before the convention.
Each tonmiillee is composed of
seven Dells�four undergraduales
and three ahimni. These commit-
iccs are oudined in the Fraiemity's
Constitution and organize importanl
areas of ihe Fratemitv government at
ihe convention. If yon wish to tom-

municate widi die chairman of a
committee with a proposal or con
cern, you may contact them direcdv.

Ifyou need more information about
to addre.ss a concern you wish lo be

voiced, please contact the Central
Office.

Adopt Washington

Since ils introducijon at

die last Karnea, the
Fraternitv's international

philanthropic program,
Adopc-a-Schooi. has steadily
spread to more than 60

campuses. Those who
altended the Adanta
Karnea experienced first
hand the impact 1,000

Delts could make in a comrnunitv in

ju.st of?f dav. This year, die Karnea

delegation will once again disperse
ihroughout die Dislrict ofColumbia
to beiici" undei-stand the needs and
interests of inner-cin youth.
Working with various youth and non

profit agencies, a well-chorea-
graphed allocation of Delt resources
will be brought to bear wilh hun
dreds of vouch who are eagerly antic-
ipadng their arrival.

Don't put it off again!

Ifyou have considered going to

Karneas in the past, but have never

made the commilment, llien now is
the time. More and more is being
done lo make the program appeal
ing for all chose atlending. Alumni
feature seminars will be held onte

again. These programs, sponsored
by die Delia Tau Delta Educational

Foundation, cover timelv issues thai
concern adults. The Fratemitv" is

providing on-sile dav tare to help
lake some of the pressure off family
commitments as well as allow your
spouse and/or guests lo enjoy the
Kamea. We hope all of rfiis will help
in providing a gieat experience.
This rime, allend die Kamea and see

what ) ou"v e been missing.

6
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Tuesdav, August 13, 1996
12:00 Noon - 5:00 p.m. iicritage Room Exhibit
1 :30 p.m. - 5:00 p.m. Pre-regisiradon Pick-up

Wednesday, August
S:30a.m.-7;0(]p,m,
9:00 a.m. - 5:00 p.m.
2:00 p.m. - Midniglil
2:00 p.m. - 2:30 p.m.
2:30 p.m,- 5:30 p.m,
3:00 p.m. - 5:00 p.m.
12:00 Noon -1:30 p.m.
2:30 p.m. - 5:30 p.m.
5:30 p.m. - 6:30 p.m.
7:30 p.m, - 9:30 p.m.
9:00 p.m.- 10:00 p-m.

14, 1996

Htriiagt' Room Exhibit

Registration
Children's Daycare
Opening Session

First Chapter Meedng
Spouse/Cuesis Opening Tea
Karnea Ck)mmiliee Meetings
Chapter Advisor Conference
Dinner on your own

Opening Reception
Kamea Committee Meetings

Thursday, August
7:30 a.m. - 8:30 a.m.

7:30 a.m. - 8:30 a.m.

8:00 a.m. -5:00 p.m,
8:30 a.m. - midnighi
8:30 a,m. - 5:00 p.m,
8:00 a,m, - 5:00 p.m,
8:30a.m,-10:l.'ia.m.
8:00 a.m. - 10:00 a.m.

9:00 a.m. - 3:00 p.m.
10:15 a.m. - 12:15 a.m,

10:15 a.m,- 12:15 a.m.

12:30 a.m. - 2:00 p.m.
2:30 p.m. - 4:30 p.m,
2:30 p.m. - 4:30 p.m.
2:30 p.in. - 4:30 p.m,
7:00 p.m, -9:30 p.m.
8:00 p.m, - 10:00 p,m,
8:00 p.m. -10:00 p.m.
8:00 p,m, - 10:30 p.m,

Friday, August 16,
7:30 a.m. - 8:30 a.m.

8:00 a.m. - 9:00 a,m,

8:00 a.m.-Il:30 a.m.

8:00 a.m, -12:00 Nncm

8:30 a.m. -Midnighi
9:00 a.m. - Noon
9:00 a.m. -12:00 Noon
8:00 a.m. -12:00 Noon

12:15 p.m. -2:00 p.m.
2:00 p.m, -2:30 p.m.

15, 1996
Division Vice President's Breaklast
Karnea Committee Meetings
Delt Shop
Children's Daycare
Heiiiiige Room Exhibit

Registration
2nd Business .Session: Introduftion
Treasurer's Lab

Spouse & Guest Tour

2nd Cliapter Meeiing
Chapler .'Vdvisor's Conference
Division Luncheon
3rd Chapter Meedng
Chapter Adiisor Conference
Treasurer's Lab
3rd Business Session: Debate
Dell Games

Treasurer's Lab

Karnea Committee Meetings

1996
Karnea Committee Meetings
Former President's Brealdasi

Chapter Meeting & Adopi D,C.
Spouse /Guest Hospitality
Children's Daycare
House Corporation Assn. Meedng
Chapter Advisor Conference
Treasurer's Lab

Leadersiiip Luncheon
Kamea Photograph

2:30 p.m. -6:30 p.m-
5:30 p.m. - 7:00 p.m,
5:30 p.m. - 7:00 p.m.
7:00 p.m. - 7:30 p.m,
7:30 p.m, - 9:00 p.m,
9:00 p.m, - 10:00 p.m,
9:00 p.m. -10:00 p.m.

"Pathways of Excellence' tours
AAA Reception (by imitadon)
Insialladon Dinner (Uni\'. of Dayloii)
Rite of Iris

Inidadon of Univ, of Dayton
Welcoming Reception -Univ. ofDayton
Karnea Commiilee Meetings

Saturday, August 17, 1996
7:00 a.m.- 8:30 a,m.

7:30 a,m,- 8:30 a.m.

8:00a.m. -.3:30 p.m.
8:00a.m. -.5:00 p.m.
8:30 a.m. - 9:30 a.m.

8:30 a.m. - midnighi
8:30 a.m. - 5:00 p.m.
8:30 a.m, -7:00 p.m,
9:30 a.m.-l2:30 p.m,

9:30 a.m. -12:00 Noon

9:30 a,m,- 12:30 p.m.

12:00 Noon -1:30 p.m.

Lunch
12:30 p.m. -1:30 p.m.
1:30 p.m. - 4:.30 p.m.
4:30 p.m. -5:30 p.m.
6:00 p.m. - 10:00 p.m.
6:00 p.m. - 7:00 p.m.
7:00 p.m, -9:30 p.m.
9:30 p.m. -11:45 p.m.

Foundation Breakfast (by invitation)
Karnea Committee Meetings
Registration
Spouse/Guest Hospitality
Fourth Business Session

(!]hildren's Daycare
Delt Shop
Heritage Room Exhibit

Final Chapter
Meeting
.Alomni fe Gue.st

Sessions

House Coipo ration
Assn Meeiing
Distinguished
Senice Chapter

Lunch on Your Owii

Final Legislative Session

Delegate Reimbursement
Youth Banquet
Karnea Banquet Reception
Kamea Banquet
Piesident's Reception
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One
of the most memorable

aspects of attending
Kamea is the informal

sharing that often occurs�

ofmemories, ideas, challenges, .solu
tions, successes and of course, mem
orabilia. Woven within the fabric of
the Kamea "Sfi program are ample
opportunities for alumni to interact
with nndergiaduares from their ovmi

chapters and for undergraduates to

interact wilh noi onh some of ilie
Fraternitv's top management leam
bul also the cream of the arts, profes
sional, athletic and business worlds

who, as invited guesLs, come ro

Kamea to reap the rewards of their
efforts. Some of ihe more popular
activities will include:

Heritage
Exhibit
.�\hrav? a popl^
lar aroaclion,
the selection of
items fiom die
Fi^iemifv's
:ircJiives iviil be

carefiJly
brought to
Washinglon for
displav.
Wheiher it be

onginal phoiogra|Dhs of tlie Fratcmiiy's
foimding fatliets, a first edition copv' of
IheRfunhffw, and Gwk^ ZMor other trea
sures from \aiious chapters across the

cotmny, the exhibit will enlighten and
incriguc.

T-Shirt Swap
Withoul fail, one of
the most popular
informal atdvitjes
at anv Dell gather
ing is ihe swapping
of chapler rush and
evenl t-shirls and
Karnea is no excep
tion. F.verytwo
years, hundreds of

undergraduates and even alunmi
come equipped wilh their collection
of shirts from past Rish, lundraising.
homecoming and other campus
events and acliviiies. This is one situ
ation where one man's trash is

another man's treasure so bring your
stash and your best haggling skills.

Resource Exhibit
The Fraiernitv's Cenli^ Office main
tains an areenal of resource infonna
tion concerning literalh evei-v aspect
of fralernitv management and pro
gramming. At die Kamea will be

examples of e\ en tiling slocked bv
the Central Office ranging from oiTi-
cer's guides lo rush folders lo name

tags as well as samples of many ofthe
Fraternitv's exciting new publica
tions. VVheiher vou're an undergrad
uate officer or committee chair or an
alumnus invohed in a hou.se corpora
tion, alumni association or mentor
program, yoii'U want to stop bv and
check out what's wqk from the
Central Office.

Door-Prizes
One of the big hies of recent Karneas
has been ihe dailv door prizes ai\'ard-
ed at the morning Roll Call sessions.

Ranging from Dele sportsivear to a

spectacular jeweled Delt Badge, with
die chance ofwinning a lot better
than the lotteiy, getting to che ses

sions on time could sure pay off.

Fraternity Sportswear
Camptii Claistcs. tlie Fraiemitv's offi
cial sportswear supiDlier, will have a

complete line of sportswear available
at Kamea including the latest in col
ors and patterns. Look for the

Campus Cllis.sics cable near the meet

ing rooms and, especialiv if vour
school doesn't slock Delt sportswear
on campus, seize che opporcunity to

stock up for the 1996-1997 school
vear. Don't miss the chance to pick
up your official Deit tie of imported
English silk, woven b\' noted clothier
Ben Sihei'.

Weather - What to Wear?
It will be hot and humid during the
Kamea, For vour free time in the

City, shorts, good w-alking shoes and
a comforcahle shirt are an absolute
must. Hats are advisable as wctt as
sun screen. Plan lo be out in the
sun for a long period of time. Dress
for Business Sessions as well as
Educational Sessions is casual. The
Rilual and Leadership luncheon are

semi-formal. The Karnea banquet is
a formal aflair in which jacket and
tie are appropriaic wilh formal attire

optional. Be sure to bring your swim

suit as well as viorkout clothes ifyou
want to lake advantage of the liotels
fimess tenter. Suggested women's
dress for special evenis i\ou!d be

Leadership Luncheon: ladies busi
ness suit, clavtime dress, nice pant
suii; Spouse/Guest Tour: nice
shorts, skoixs. sundress with comfon-
ab!e walking shoes; Salurdav

Banquet: fonnal, nice cocktail dress
or lloor-lengih dress (i.e. if vour hus
band/dare is seated al die head

rable) is acceptable.

Spouse and Guest Program
Karneas have become (amoiis for
manv things, bin the Fratemitv's

.Spouse and Guest program has
become a favorite of ouz' Karnea wives
and guests. The Capital Kamea will
be no exception and ihe local .Alunnii
t'omniirrce spared no

expense in making
suie \our wife, guest
and family have a timi
to remember. Spousi-
and Guest Opening
Tea reiums to the
Kamea program !o

allow vou lo reunite with old fiiends
as well as make ne^^' acquaimantes.
Washington alumni vdll welcome
wives, guests and familv to make sure

that vour first exposiue to the Capital
Kamea will be a positive one.

Included as a pan of tiiis progi-ani
will be a presentation for suggested
activities while in Washington. .^ spe
cial room has also been designated
just for wives and guests to congre
gate and relax throughout the enure

convention. This special lounge is

just anodier w-ay of showing the hospi
tal it)' of our local committee.
Spouse and Guest Tour and
Luncheon on Thursdnv. August 17.
will be leaving at 9:00 a.m. for a
scheduled tour and luncheon at

Hillvvood, the spectacular estate of
Post cereal heiress
Marjorie
Meriweather Post
The estate boasts

spectacular art and
Faberge eggs from
the RiLssiaii imperi
al coun as well as
an authentit
Russian Dacha on
the grounds.
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The Karnea Hotel
The prestigious Grand Hyatt at
Washinglon Center has been selected
as the official Karnea hotel. The 12-

stoiy, 8t^;)-room hotel includes 58
suites and a lush, auium lobbv with
music, cascading waterfall and

sparkling lagoon. An extensive iwo-

storv health club faeility includes a

Jacuzzi, lap pool, exercise room,
steam ancl sauna, daily aerobics jiro-
gram and available personal trainers.
Speciid seiiitcs intlude: private voice
mail, in-room computer modem
hook-ups, concierge service, cable tv,
fiiil-service in-mom honor bars, busi
ness teriier and in-rooni hair dryers,
irons and ironing
boards. Located

atop Metro Center,
the hotel is walking
distance from the

White House,
Ford's I'heaue,
National Portrait

Gallety, FBI
Headquaners and
Chinatown with
otherWashington
attractions merely a

subway Slop away. To register, con
tact the Hyatt directlv al 800-233-

1234 or 262-.'i�2-1234. Be sure to lell
them you're attending the Delia Tau
Delta convention lo secure our low

$99 per night room rate.

Getting to Karnea

Wtiskington National Airpmt (DCA) {tel
703/417-8000) is Washington's
favorile airport, seenically located
akmgside the Potomac River in

Arlington, Virginia, only four miles
south ol downtown Washington. The
only iniernational service i.s to

Toronto and MonU-eal. Taxi fares
to downWjwn D.C. average $8-S10 for

the 15-minute (traffic willing) ride,
Washingt.un Ryer (tel 703/685-1400)
buses run ber^veen National and the
Downtown Terminal (l.'il7 K St.,
-WV) every half hour (hourly, week
end mornings); fare is $8 one way,
314 roundtrip. Meirorail (lel
a02/637-7000, TDD 202/638-3780)
Yi;Uow-and Blue l.inc trains slop at

National; fares are SLUkfLOO for
most downcown destinations.
There's a free shuttle bus to the
Meirorail station, which will be

directly accessible from the new

main teiniinai. Washington Dulles

International Airport (IAD) (tel
703/661-2700) is locaied in tire

Virginia countrv'side aboul 26 miles
west of downtown D.C. Dulles widi
its sleek Eero Saarinen-designed ter

minal, has bolh .short- and long-haul
domestit flighti and international
service. Like National, it is in ihe
midst of a nafflc-snarling terminal
and roadway expansion projects
(scheduled for completion by fail
1997). Washington Flyer (tel
703/661-8230, 703/528-4440) oper
ates exclusive taxi service from
Dulles and tan be called for pitkups
for return trips; fares average $40 for
the hour ride en dowmtown D.(].

Washinglon Flyer buses (lel 703/685-
1400) rtin between Dulles and the
Downtown terminal (l,'il7 K St,
NW) eveiy half-hour (hourlv, week
end mornings) for a $16 one way,
$26 roundtrip. Balliinore/Waskinglon
International .Airport (BWI) (tel
301/261-1000, 800/l-FLY-Bm), 34
miles northeast ofdowntowTi D.C,
has shon- and long-haul domestic
service on most major airlines, plus
nonstop or direcL international ser
vice. Ta.xis cost close Co 350 for the
ride to dowTitown D.C : call Ground

Transportation Profes.sionals (id
410/589-1100) for information,
Supershutde (tel 202/.562-1 2:i4)
offers hourly van service 6 a.m.-12:30
a.m, trom BWI to the dov\7iiown ter

minal (]517KSt,NW) for 319 one
wav, $29 roundtrip.

On-Site Daycare
Mler ils resounding success at

Karnea Atlania, the Fraterniiy's con

vention has again contracted for on-
site daycare. Our bonded caregiving
facility will be staffed in the hotel to

handle infants as small as six weeks
to those 12 years of age. Jusl think
aboul the freedom you will liave al

Karnea while your children enjoy
interacting with other children their

age. Activities intlude fate painting,
clowns, movies, as well as a variety of
toys and games, A separate nursery
is provided for infants. Hours of the

daycare will be; Wednesdav August
14, 2:00 p.m. until midnighi;
Thursday August 15, 8:30 a.m. until
2:00 p.m.; Friday ,August 16, 8:.^0
a.m. to midnight; and Satuiday
.August 17, 8;30 a.m. until midnighi.
Cost widi the convention package;
$200 first child. $65 each
additional child in the .same

family. Included in the cosl

is unlimited use of ihe facili

ty as well as lunch on Friday,
and dinner Saturday night.
Personal in-room silting is
also available if reservations
are made in atlvante

thtough the concierge desk
ofthe hotel. To register a
child, please do so on the
form included in this registration
booklet.

Karnea - A Family Event
There is no need lo spend time away
from the family. You are highly
encouraged to attend and this pro
gram is evidence of what we have
done to make sure chat the Karnea
can be a destination vatation for

your family tills summer. Special
programs were developed for special
guests of the Karnea iutluding extra

opportunities to experience
Washinglon's abundant free attrac

tions. Make your lamily a part of the
Dell family this summer.
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Aii Summer Long
Cantlim Heritals: .\t Nelhciiands
Carillim on Iwo J ima Memorial

grounds. Sal 6-8 p.m. Free.
hiformalion. tcl, 619-7222.
Militar<i Band Siinmun- Caiitests:
Outdoor concerts at 8 p.m. on llie
east seeps of Capitol, Svlvan Theater
on Washinglon Monument Grounds,
and Navy Memorial Plaza, Pa. Ave,
and 7th Sts, X.W, CIteck sites and
davs held. Information, tel, (202)
767-5658,43.^2525, (703) 696-3.^99,
4334011.

Sunday Poh (Mav-October): Sunday
afternoon matches at Lincoln
Memorial field. May, 2 p.m., June, 3
p.m.,Jul) -August, 4 p.m., September-
October, 3 p.iiL Free. Information,
tel. (202) 619-7222. OffO Canal Barge

liitks (Apr.-Oct): Mule-drawn
barges pulled up scenic

Chesapeake & Ohio C^anal.
Costumed Pai k Senice guides
on each trip. Depart fixtm
.SOth JtJeRerson Streets, N.W.
in GeoigetowTi. Admission.
Infomiation, lel. (202) 619-
7222, Marine Corps Friday
E-.iening Parades: (Mav-f.abor
Dav.) Free, but reservations
required to assure seating.
Marine Ban-acks, 8th & Eve
Sts. S.E., 8:45 p.m.

Infonnation, tel. (202)43:5-6060.

August
f''.,S'. Auny Band: 1812 Ovenure con-

ten outdoors. Svlvan Theater, next
to Washinglon Monument 8 p.m.
Free. Information, eel, (703) 696-
3718. Navt Band Lollipop Conee't:
U.S. Navy Band presents special pro
gram for children of all ages at ffie

Sylvan Theater, next lo Washington
Monument Free. Information. Tel.
(202) 433-2525.

Which Attractions Require
Advance Pianning...
During high season, which despite
anti-Washington fervor now extends
from March ffi rough November, il's
nearly impossible to see some of the
most popular visitor allratlions
unless you've done something aboul
it in advante� making phone calls,

writing letlers, spending monev, or

itsing die influence of fiiends in

high places (in other words, business

as usual around here). As soon as

you decide to visit Washington,
request tickets for a \TP tour of the
Wliite House from vour congressper-
son (U.S. House of Representatives,
Washington, DC 20515) or senator
(US Senate. Washinglon, DC 20510).
\1P tours, beginning bemeen 8:15
and 9 am. jump the visitor center
lines and also lake in more While
House than die regular
(Unimporlam People] tour. The
trick is to write earh-� at least a
monlh in advance�- because repre
sentatives receive a hmited allotment
of tickets. Remind them dial vou're
a tourist� and you vote. (:\nd vou

mighl as well ask them to toss in tick-
els lo the Bureau of Engraving and

Printing, the galleries of die U.S.

Capitol', and a \1P lour of the FBI,
you don't have to v\'aii in line.) Only
the Permanent Exhibition of ffie
U.S. Holocaust Memorial Museum

requires advance planning; resene
tickets ffirough TicketMaster (tel
800/551-7328, 202/432-7328) up to

three monihs in advance. .\fee

(S2.75/ncket plus Sl .2:')/order) is

charged to v'our trcdit tard, and tick
ets are held at the "Will Call" desk

(at the Holocaust Memorial's 14ih
street entrance). .At ffie Washington
Monument, a limited number of set-
lime tickets are distributed to those
who are savvy enough to call a spe
cial iitkelMaster number (lel
800/5054040) up to 9pm the da\'
before. Tickets cost $1 ,30, plus a

S.5(l surcharge. Ihe rest of the tick

ets are given awav on a firsi-toiiie
basis each day beginning at 8:30 am.

Where to eat cheaply and well
on the mall...
With few exceptions (see Dining),
museiun cafeterias around here are

crowded, crummv, and exorbitandy
expensive. Avoid ihem bv walking a

block or nvo to one of vour federal

government s ofiice buildings.
Along with the opportunitv to i"ub
elbows with [l>-weaiiiig bureaucrats,
cafeterias almost alwavs have deli

couniers, bv-the-ounce salad and

pasta bars, and pizza; manv have
food stations catered bv real restau
rants. Best and most convenient: the

Department of .-Agriculture (cither
on ffie nonh side of G street, S'W,

beiw'een 12lh and I3ih sueeis): the
Department of Energv, Forestall
Building (second level� climb stairs

on west side of lOlh Street, S.W.

L'Fnfant Promenade, bepveen

Independence Avenue and C street;

the Deparnnent of Commerce enter
on east side of 15di street. N'W,
bel^veen Constitution Avenue and E

Street) ; the Deparnnent of die
Interior (enter on nordi side of C
Street, NW, between 18di and 19lh

streets). Note: picture ID (driver's
lirense or passport] mav be required
for entrante.

Where to rub (and bend)
elbows with politicos...
On the Senate (nonh) side of die
Capitol, tn La CoUine (lel 202/737-
0400; 400 North Capitol St, NW), a
forthright bar in a French-countiy
restaui"anr, or The Monocle (tel
202/54fr44S8; 107 D St. NE), a por
trait-festooned nene center of iJie
Old Boy Nenvork- Over die Hill.
thetk out the raucous (for
Wasliington) scene at BiiUfeathers

(tel 202/543-5005: 410 1st St. SE)
and Tune Inn (tel 202/543-2725; 331
1/2 Pennsylvania Ave., SF.) where
lowdevel staffers go slumming.

Scenes of the crimes...
On March 30. 1981 , Presideni Reagan
(and Illinois Dell Tim MrCarthv, his
Secret Senice agenl) was shot by
John Hinckley after delivering a

speech at die Washingron Hilton. In
the early 1980s, OIlie .\onh wined
and dined prospective Contra con

tributors in the bar and restaurant of
the ciisli;- Hav-Ariams Hotel, across
lafayette Square from his Old
Execnrive Office Building Lair.

Kid Pleasers...
You can't make your kids eat ever)'
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meal in a food courl, can you? Can
you? Of course not Take them to
an American Cafe, a local thain v\ith
an imaginative American-sryle menu,

although options diminish if you're
not in the mood for something made
with thicken or turkey. Farnesc
efforls at creating a distinctive stylish
decor for each branch make ihese
restaurants look more expensive
ffian they arc, Al America kids get a
kitk out of all the action swirhng
around Union Station; opt for die

noisy outdoor cafe-type sealing in
che Great Hall and no one will

notice the row your kids make. They
can oi'der goofy iuirest:iuraritlike
items like Kraft USA (macaroni and
cheese); Plains, Georgia (peanut but
ter and grape jelly]: or Las Vegas
(devil's food cake). Music City
Roadhouse is a big, noisy, converted
founriiy where hearty counlrv'-srvle
entrees with bottomless side dishes
are served family-style, and kids
under six can share for free. The

decor is honky-ionk hokey and the

achv-break) soundtrack is cloying,
bul ihe food's the real thing� crispy
fried chicken, crusry barbetued ribs,
battered-fried taffish, skillel corn
bread, lumpy mashed poraioes,
smoky greens, and ample portions al
tolerable prices tome wilh a Tex-
Mex accent al Austin Grill (warn the
kids; order dishes wirh "hot" or
"extra hot" at your peril) and wilh a

New-Mex accent at Las Cruces, wiih
it garish shrine to Elvis. Chrisimas

lights a-blinking 12 months a year,
and menus encased in onc-of-state
New Mexico license plates. For

youngsters who want to acl grown
up. Bistro Twenty Fifteen is, like, this

really lantv restaurant in a hole!,
y'know? But the special Family Fare
menu offers less refined stuff like

laco platters and spaghetti-and-meat
balls� including bottomle.ss soft
drinks� all for under ,$10.

Museums that won't bore Icids...
If you've come wilh children, just
about all of the National Air and

Space Museum is mandatory-make a

beeline for IM,\X show tickets as

.soon as you enter the building. Lines
also form to touth ihc moon rock, to
walk through skylab, and to fiddle

wilh "Where Nexl, Columbus?," an

inleraciive exploration of future spate
travel. The National Geographic
Society Explorer's Hall is nearly as

liands-on but not nearly as crowded.
Its interactive exhibit (ieographkafca-
tures cyherscopes (super mil rostopes)
trained on mineials and plants, a tor
nado vou tan touth. and grab-ffiem-
yourse If holograms of strange animals;
the heart of Geographica is the Earth
Station One amphitheater, a simulat
ed orhiral flight focused on ffie 11-
foot globe diat serves as the society's
logo. Children will like a lot ofthe
National Museum of American

History, hut especially die Hauds-On

History Ki>oiii, where tiiey do histori
cal ihings like tap out Morse code

telcgiam, pick coiron. ride high-wheel
er bikes, don 18tli tenlury waistcoats
or corsets. Dinosaurs wiio would eat

Barney for lunch (and nibble Baby
Bop and B.|. for dessert) loam half a
floor of tlie National Museum of
Narural History, f ligh Tech and low
leth meet haiitls-on al (lie all-interac
tive Capital Children's Museum, in a

sprawling, somewhat ramshackle for
mer tonveiit a few dicev' blocks

beyond walking distance from Union
Station (take a cab) . The skvlit entiy-
way features the Nek Chand Sculpmre
Garden, with lis hundred or so people
and creanires made out ofjunk.
Definitely unslitk and fun for fun's
sake, il's suitable for kids Irom the
time thev siart walking until they're
hooked on MIV. Foigel TheWhile
Mouse�the lines are loo long. Bul
the National Zoo is a universal kid-

pieaser, and the FBI Building has

agents shooting lommy guns, w'.iiued

posters, and authentic illicit drugs:
what's not to hke? Kids love the
Bureau of Engraving and Printing (lei
litem come up with the "tree samples"
line on their own). They'll appreciate
the pomp and precision of the guard
at the Tomb of the Unknowns at

Arlington National Cemelery. The
U.S. Holocaust Memorial Museum has
"Daniel's .Story," an exhibit for chiL
dren over eighl, whicii follows one

Jewish hov into and out of die
Holocaust Exhibits at ffie National
Postal Museiun are fun enough to

keep kids' attention, especially on
machines that ctisloni-clesign free sou

venir postcards.

For dinner and dancing...
The Art Deco River Club-all done up
in etched glass, neon hghterung
bolts, scads of blatk and silver-plays
big band music for mature hoofers.
Tlie menu is refreshingly simple,
along ibe lines of veal chops from
the grill, pan-roasted salmon, and
.smoked lobster, bul prices are high;
save some bucks by comingjusi to
drink and dance. Sashay into
Melrose on Friday or Saturday nights
when a quarter plays big band music
and you'll feel like an extra in a Fred
and Ginger flick, (A lone pianist
plan's other nighrs.) Set in the Park

Hyatt Washington hotel,
the detoi is old-new

Italian, with a big splashv
fountain in the court

yard, marble and muled
colors inside. Young
romanrirs come here to

feel grown-up, w4iile sil
ver-haired twosomes

glide around the floor to
feel young. The french
cuisine of the Marquis de
Rochanibeau is a bit com

mon, but the late-night
dance scene crosses che border Co

mondo bizarro. Only young feel can

dante lo jazz/funk/ hip-hop al State
of the Union, bul the Russian-style
food is suitable for mature stomachs.

Places to dawdle...
You could have a pretty good time in

Washinglon wiilioul ever leaving
Union .Station, an architecuirallv dis

tinguished, hisloritally signiticanc
scniclure wilh ovei 100 shops, more
than 10 places to eat, and a nine-
screen cinema complex. Locaied in
what had been a slcaz}' neighborhood
of hookers and thieves known as

swampoodle. Union Station opened
in 1908, designed bv Chicago
Archilett Daniel H. Buinham to ape
the dimensions and grandiosity of
ancient Rome. Ihe Iriple-arrhed
main entrance copies the .Arrh of

Constantine; the guilded Main Hall
re-creates the ceniral hall of the Baths
of Diocletian, note the 9l.i-ibol barrel-
vaulted ceiling, two bubbUng foun
tains, and statues (bv Augustus Saint-
Gaudens) of 36 Roman legionnaires
at altemion on a surrounding bal

cony, Ihe soldiers were sculpted
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nude but, following a public ouicrv.
shields were placed in strategic loca
tions. Stand off to ffie side below anv

of ffie siaiues. crane your neck

upward, asid you can still glimpse the

glory that ^^�as Rome. The Pavilion at

the Old Posl Office Building is ihe
oldest building within the Federal

Triangle, the compound of seven
governmen t-is-a^^�esonie-s ivle bulld-

ings on a plot bordered by
PennsvKania .-Xvenue, f^onstirulion

Avenue, and ISffi Street (ffie offiers
were all built duiing the 1930s).
When il opened in 1899, die posl
office was considered a Romanesque
eyesorc-which one senator described
as "a cross between a tarhedral and a

cotton mill." Somehow it dodged the

wrecking ball long enough to evolve
from monstrositv lo national trea
sure, and in 1983 ir was turned inco

postal servite offites, with ffie skvlit
Viciorian-era courivaid where postal
clerks once lost vour mail turned
into a lO-story arrinm pavilion of
shops, pushcarts, and fast-food stalls.

Shopping
Ihe business of

Washington is poh-
lies. and ffie most

locally relevant gift
items are politital-
h oriented sou

venirs and memo

rabilia sold in

museum gift shops
and specialtv
stores.

Clinloniana and

�propern of White

House"-ivpe items
are in long suppiv, as are historic

photos, videos, fine china, and com

memorative coins. Biggest sellers are

the cheapies; mugs, T-shirts, key
chains, hats, and, of course, buttons
and bumper stickers tinged ivith
even- tolor of political spectrum.
Downtown D.C. does have ihe Shops
at National Place, i\ilh its 50 or so

shops, stores, boutiques, and push
carts: vou'U find souvenir and noveL
tv* shops in the Old Post Office

Pavilion, and a few chic establish
ments around Connecticut and K.
Where do vou go for serious shop
ping now? The nearest suburban
mall is Fashion Center at Pentagon

City, direcdv across an interstate

highwav from the Pentagon in

;\rhngton, \irginia. It's largely
blamed for peribrming ihc coup de

grate on D.C.'s dowTitovm shopping
dislritt; maybe so-its righl on cop of
die Metro Blue and bellow lines,
only a 14-miniite ride from Metro
Center. The anchor department
stores are tlass-att Nordsrrom (tel
703/4I5-II2I) and Matv's (lel
703/4I8-i488): and the gap between
D.C. sales lax (5.75 percent) and
Mrginias (-1,5 percent) represenls a

de facto 1.25 percent rebate. The
Chew Chase Shopping District strad
dles die D.C.-Manland border vridi
two small malls and some unaiiacbed

upscale department stores such as

Neiman-Marcus, Tiffany's, Saks Fifth
Avenue and Lord & Taylor. Totalh

nonpartisan Political .Americana sells
collectibles and souvenirs; books and

tapes, presidential china and linen,
bumper suckers, mugs, T-shirts, life-
size Bill and Hillan" eni-outs, and

campaign buttons for every pol who
ever dreamed of tossing a hat into
the ring. Counter Spy Shop is ihc

place to go for phone scramblers,
night vision svstems, telephone lie
detectors, bulletproof clothing.
phone rap and room bug rietettors,
hidden video systems, and evervlhing
else vou need to find out secrets.

Shopping Discounts for Elderly
j\Il older persons, residents or visi
tors, are eligible to shop and save

ihrough discounts offered exclusively
ro them bv more dian 1700 local
merthanis. Even' participating
Golden Washington Club merthant
is listed in ffie Gold Mine direttorv.
It is available, free, upon request , at

hotels and the D.C. Committee to

Promoie Washinglon, 1212 New-
York Ave. N.W, Suite 200, (tel (202)
7244091.)

For undergrads/recent grads...
txillege students seem drawn to

plates where older folks fear lo tread

(mavbe dial's whv ffiey go there).
Kids amplifv- the meganoise and
freak murals�Siamese Prins, head
less females�^ai 15 Minutes, This
off-K-sireei place must pass out a

map and drink tickets vriih college
diplomas, because every recent grad

seems ro vdnd up here sometime

during an evening on ihe town. The

Insect Club is infested with kids who

have just found (orjusl gave up try
ing lo find) their firsl jobs. Bug
dishes have been exterminated from
die menu, but the diree-ston" Penn

Quarter hive still ceenis wilh plastic
spider webs, fake ant farms, and

creepv-craviiv sculpmres. Closer to

Dnponl Circle, Planet Fred has

ffirffl-shop Star Trek scenerw lots of

goofv" promotions, and a celestial
varietv of rock and world music, live
and on CD. The Big Hunt features
27 brews on lap in seasonal rotation.
.\lso in Dupont Circle nabe, ffie
Brickseller's allme is .simplv hun
dreds of different tvpes of beer in
fmmv boldes and cans. You'll spol
as manv differeni college sweatshirts
worn here as there are beers.

Liquor Laws & Drinking Hours
The drinking age is 21, and most

clubs that serve alcohol won't let any
one under 21 through ffie door.
Some dubs
admit 18. 19.
and 20 year
olds on a

non-aicohol-

drinking
basis, (hstin-
guishing
them from the drinkers with hand
straps or wristhands. Some bars only
admit 18- lo 20-yeai--olds on certain

nights (usuallv weeknighis) or before
certain lioui"s; call to find out before
you go. since doorpersons are not
into discussing the matter. If vou're
21. bring a picture ID to prove it,
because Wasliington is fierce about

checking. \"inuall\ everv place stavs

open until at leasl 2 a.m. Most clubs
iviih live music and a major dance
scene stay open until 3 a.m., al least
tm weekends. .\ handful of dance
clubs can Slav- open until 4 a.m., but
dial's ffie absolute legal limit, people,
go home!
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Arts & Industries Building
Jefferson Drive at 9th St. N.W.

Tel; (202) 357-2700. Open; Daily
except Christmas 10 a,m.-5;30 p.m.
Admission; Free. Museum shop.
Metro station: Smiffisonian on Blue
or Orange lines. After you've looked
around here you'll understand why
the Smiffisonian Tnstiluie came lo be
labeled fhe Nation's Attic. Back in

1876, when the Centennial Exhibit
closed in Philadelphia, most of ihe
States and foreign exhibitors found it

cheaper lo donate ffieir displays to

ihe Federal government rather dian
ship them home. Congress had little
choice but lo vote $250,000 for a
building to house die gifts. The result
was the National Museum, now known
as the Ans Sn inditstries Building.
I Icre nme is frozen in die 19th cenlii-
rv. fhe largesi exhibit is a 34 ton

wood-burning passenger train loc.o-
modve and tender. Everyday trans
port of rhose days is carefully pre
served in ffie tarriages, buggies, car-
nails and covered wagons. The

Philadelphia firm of Snediker & C^tt
has working models of its ventilating
system next Co a sign protlaiming;
"M\ places are free from flies where

rotating fans are used." Another large
exhibit is a lighthouse lens with

400,000 tandlepower.
There are totem poles, a Galling

baccery gun, electro-placed tableware,

pocket watches, false leedi, swords,
chamber room furniture, ladies peri
od shoes and dresses, and advertise-
menis for Madame Griswold's sup

porting corsets. Don't miss the silver

filigree jewelry from Norway, the
exquisite traveling and jewehy cases

by Hurl & Roskell of London, and
"Mrs. PoLts' gold handled double

painted smooffiing and polishing
irons."

Daughters of The American
Revolution Headquarters and
Museum
1776 D.St N.W.
Tel: 628-1776. Open; Mon.-Fri. 8:30
a.m, -4 p.m. Sun 1-5 p.m. Admission:
Free. tSift shop, Metro station:

Fanagut West on Blue or Orange
lines. This colossal, classic building
opposite ffie Ellipse is ffie repository
of such rare items as one of ffie two

original surviving tea chests from ffie
famous Boston Tea Parrv of 1 773.
The museum atso displavs White
House china designed by First Ladv
Caroline Harrison, who was the DAR's
first President C'Cneral. The greacesc
drawcard is the more tlian two dozen
Siaie rooms wilh period furnishings
showing the regional development of
member States over tiie centuries. In

one room there is a gill armchair
from che French furniuire collection
which drew die WTadi of Congress
because of ffie greal amount ofmoney
which President Monroe paid for it
In anodier room is a picture of ffie
Batde of Bennington in 1777. which
.Anna Mary Robertson "Grandma"

Moses painted and donated to the
D.^Rin 1953, The DAR was founded
in 1 890 by direct linear descendants
of diose who served in ffie cause of

Independence and visitors are taken

through rhe tienealogical Library�
one of ffie finest in the tountry�
where Alex Hallev' did some of his
research for his epic novel. Roots. Tliis
spacious former auditorium was the

site of tlie very first j\rms Limilauon
Talks, wiiicli was opened in 1921. On
the wall above ffie jjorffiole portrait of
George Washington by Rembrandt
Peale, is the Society's insignia, fash
ioned from a British cannon captured
at Saratoga in 1777.

Dumbarton Oaks
170:^ 32nd St N.W.
Tel; 338-8278 (recorded and 342-
3200 (furlher information). Open:
Collections, Tues.-Sun. 2-6 p.m.,
Gardens daily except holidays, 2-5
p.m. Admission; Sl .suggested, gar
dens only $.S. Gift shop. No close
Merro station�taxi recommended.
This palatial home on 16 acres of
land hosted big-power talks in 1944
to lav foundation for die creation of
the United Nations. It also gave its

name, Dumbarton Oaks Concerto, to
composer Igor Stravinsky's Concerto
in E Flac because it was first per
formed in the renai.ssante niusie

room, heie hi the home of Mr. &
Mrs, Robert Woods Bliss, who com

missioned the work. The original
home, since
enlarged,
was buill in
1801 and
named by its
owner after
ffie Rock of
Dumbarton
in Scotland.
Mildred and
Robei t Bliss
remodeled
it after tak

ing posses
sion in
1920.
In 1940 they
gave it to Harvard University for use
as a research center in Byzantine and

early Christian siudies. Robert Bliss,
former U.S. Ambassador lo Sweden
and the Argentine, and his wife,
heiress to a fortune from children's
medicine, buill up the extensive col
lection of pre-Columbian, Byzantine
and Ilellenislic arl, jewelry and

archaeological rehts. Their ashes
are buried in the rose garden, part
of 10 acres of formal gardens, with
pools, terraces, decorative sculptural
work and paths. The flora includes
jasmine, crocus, honeysuckle, ever
greens, magnolias, and Japanese
cherry trees. Mrs. Bliss collaborated
wilh landscape designer, Beatrix
Farrand on planning the extensive
gardens, which are nationally
renowned.

^^^^^^^^^HK^Ml �^|3Rf3^^^^^H^^^i^jjRteM
^^H^B^^pipTE^^H
^^B^^IBmumP
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National Air & Space Museum

Independence Ave. at 6di St. S.W.
Tel: (202) 357-2700. Open; Daily
June I4rLabor Dav 10 a.m.-6;30 p.m.
Rest of year 10 a.ni.-5:30 p.m.
Admission: Free. Gift Shop and cafe
teria. Metro station: Smithsonian on

Bltte or Orange lines. The most pop
ular ofWashington's museums, and
ffie most visited museum in the
world, has 2.^ cavernous galleries
devoted to ffie epic story ofmanned
flight A star attratrion is ffie plane
flown by ffie pioneeringWright
brolhers al Kitiv Hawk, Nordi
C^arolina, in 1903. ,\iid dwaifed bv
ffie spate-age rockets is the silver-coL
ored Spirit of St. Louis, in which
Charles Lindbei^h flew die firsr solo,

nonstop uans-

Atiantic flight
frimi New York
to Paris in 1927-
.Also on view is

\'ovager, ffie
lighrweight air
craft piloted by
Dick Ruian and

Jeana Yeager in
1986, when
they flew' for 9
days in the first

non-stop, non-
refueled flight
around the
world. .A special
gallen devoted
to World War II
aviation
includes a

Mitsubishi Zerojapanesc naval fight
er used in die attack on Pearl Harbor,
and a British Spii-fire, -Among rhe

rockets and spacecrait, vou ran touch
ffie Mercury Spacecraft Friendship 7
in which John Glenn became the fii"st

.American to orbit the earth in

Februaiy 1962, Here, loo, is
Columbus, the Apollo 1 1 command
module which brought back ffie first
men on ihe moon <m that memo
rable [nlv 1969. \'ideo screens show

movies of che spate shutde, pitmeers
of liight and Coast Guard restue

operarion.s. \ movie theater widi a

giant screen, shows films on Flight and
The LivingPlantl.

National
Archives
Constitution
.\venue between
7ih & 9ffi Sis-
X.W.
Tel; (202) 501-
5000, Open: Daily
10 a.m.-5 p.m.
Apr. -Labor Day to
9 p.m. -Admission;

Free. Gift Shop. Metro station:
Aithives on Yellow line or
SmiOisonian on Blue or Orange lines.
.At 10 a.m. dailv. nvo bronze doors,
each almosi 39 ft. high, 10 ft i>ide
and 11 in, thick, slide open at the
National ^\rchives to admit the public
to viei\' the most pretii>us documents
in the United Slates. Protected bv
helium and water vapor within glass
and bronze cases are the original
Declaration of Indepentlence, ffie
Constitution, and the Bill of Rights,
Al night, and during emergencies,
these irreplaceable treasures are low^
ered elecoicallv 20 ft, inco a 50-ton
vault for safekeeping, fhe Declaration
of Independence, drafted duringa
1 7-dav period hv ThomasJeffeiTion
and four tolleagues. was adopted bv
che Continental Congress on Julv 4,
1776. Below it on ffie left are the
firsl signature pages of ffie four-sheet
Constitution. It was signed bv repre-
senratives of die founding states on

September 17, 1787, The single sheet
of parchment next to ffiis is the Bill
of Rights. Though il tonlaius 12
j\i-ticles, onlv ihe lasc 10 were ratified
bv three quaners of ffie founding
states as amendments lo ffie
Constitution. Other documents fiank
the Charters of Freedom in perma
nent display. Among diese is ffie

Treaty of Paris by which King George
in of Great Britain recognized ffie

Independence of die United Slates
on Sepiember 3, 1783. The semi-cir

cular area behind these documents is

given over to changing exhibitions.

National Museum of American
History
Madison Drive beoveen I2di &: 14th
Sis- N-W.
Tel: (20) :157-2700- Open: Dailyjune
14-LaborDay 10a.m.-6;30p.m. Rest
ol year 10 a.m.-5;,30 p.m. Admis.sion:
Free. Gift Shop and cafeteria. Metro

slation; Smiffisonian or Federal

Triangle on Blue or Orange lines.

Unique exiiibils from instani and
recent histon make ffiis one ofthe
most exciting musemns in the nation.
Onlv here will vou find a display of
oiigin:il, formal gowiis wont bv' First
Ladies, including Barbaia Bush.

Here, coo, is .Alexander Graliam Bells
firsc telephone, Tliomas Edison's light
bulb and millions of stamps making
up ffie national Posiage Stamp
Collection.

Among offier highUghts in ffiese
three spacious fioors is ffie gigantic
and tattered Scar .Spangled Banner,
which inspired Francis Scott Kev to
wiiie die National .\nffieni as it flew
over Eon McHenn. Baltimore, during
an attack hv che British fleet in 1814.
On die same ground floor are ffie
rubv slippers woni b\ Judv Garland
in liie 1939 MGM film. The Wizard of
Ck. Thev can be seen in the Nation
of Nations displav. togeffier wiffi
Archie Bunkers chair and
Muhammad .All's boxing gloves.
.\\. an exhibition titied Campaigning
.American Style, you can peek into
ffie comfortable interior of Presideni
Kennedv's campaign jet, "the
Caroline," Tliere is a pen used by
PresidentJohnson when signing the
bill esiablishing ffie Kennedv Center.
Next to it is the original drafl musical
score of the "Mass," composed bv
Leonard Bem.stein for ffie opening
night of the Kennedy Center in 1971 .

From the pioneer' davs of transporta
tion there's more titan you bar

gained for, widi vinrage cars, bicvcles
and wagons.
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National Museum of
Natural History
Madison Drive & lOih Sl, N.W.
Tel: 357-2700. Open; Dailyjune 14.
Labor Day 10 a.m. -6:30 p.m. Rest of
year 10 a.m. -5:30 p.m, Taraniula

feedings: Weekdays 10:30 a.m., n;;-iO

a.m., 1:30 p.m. Weekends 11:30 a.m.,
12:30 p.m., 1:30 p.m. Admission:
Free. Gift shop and cafeteria. Metro
station: Smithsonian or Federal

Triangle on Blue or Orange lines. A
few hours at ffie veiv minimum
should be given to this enormous
museum with rare wondrous offer

ings for all ages. Many visitors are

mesmerized bv ffie hairy blatk and

ora.iige Tarantula spiders and black

scorpi
ons

an long
the live
exhibits.
There
are

gasps of
a differ
eni

kind in

the daz-

zhng
Hall of
Gems.

Encased here is ffie 45,5 carat Hope
Diamond, whose lasc private owner was
former WasMngtm Past owner, Evalyii
Walsh McLean,

The range of exhibils runs the full

spectrum from ffie dawn of creation,
with a 360 million year old fossilized
lobe-finned fish, lo pieces of moon
rock. The skeleton of a 90 fl, long
Diplodocus largest of all dinosaurs
dwarf's ffie 30 ft long giant squid,
washed ashore on Plum Island, Mass.
A stuffed 8-ton, 13 ft. high Angolian
elephant reigns supreme under the

Rotunda while an 857 lbs, Bengal
Tiger, believed to be the largest ever
slain in India, leaps out at entrants
to the gift shop. Human exhibits
include a supine Egyptian mummy
and a Peruvian mummy presened by
dry dessert air. In a room devoted to

Dynamics of Evolution you'll see
many botded and preserved reptiles
and mammals. Separate halls contain

large presentations of birds, sea life,
fossils, items from Pacific, Indian,
E.skimo, Asian and African cultures.

reptiles, minerals, fns.sils, insects, and
meteorites.

National
Postal
Museum
Comer
Massachusetts
Ave. & First St,
N,E.
Tel; 357-2700.

Open: Daily 10
a.m -5;30 p.m,
.Admission:
Free- Museum

Shop & Philaiec Sales Center. Metro

Station: Union Station on Red Line.
Scheduled to open Julv 30. 1993 this
new SmiOisonian Museum opposite
Union Station holds so much more

than the world's largesi collection of
stamps dial it will be a major draw tor
people of all ages. Among ffie audio
visual magnets describing train wrecks
and robberies and more than 30 inter
active areas, including video games
inviting players to deliver mail in a

DcHavilland biplane or choose the

besl inter urban mail route in ihe I90i

century. Three fragile aircraft pioneers
of airmail delivery are suspended from
steel girders high over die Atrium's
marble-floor design of stamped
envelopes. This gallery's focus on
"Moving the Mail" also feanires one of

vesierday's railwaymail cars and a cher
ished horse-dravMi stage coach. Other

galleries have equally dramatic displays
tracking ffie history of che nation's mail
service from the distant Colonial Era
and the daring Pony Express Ihrough
the dangerous years of the Civil War.
Wartime coiTespondence makes up
pan of a novel exhibition on The ;\n
ofCards and Letters. Endiusiasts will
have a hard time breaking away from
rare U.S, and foreign stamps higlilight-
ed in a gallery given over lo Stamps
and Stories- Howfer and fast modem

technology has changed the Postal
Service can be giasped in anoffier

gallery on Cnstomei's and Community'.
"The museum, widi its Philatelic Sales

C;enier, connects convenieiitiy by a cor

ridor widi a hill-senice posl office. A

large Library Research Cj-nter has a

specimen study room, audio-visual sec
tion and rare books.

Smithsonian Institution
Building
("The Castle")
Jefferson Drive at lOih St. S.W.
Tel; 357-2700. Open; Daily except
Christmas 9 a.m.-5 p.m. Admission;
Free. Mecro Station; Smithsonian on

Blue or Orange tines.
In a room to the left of the entrance

lie the remains ofjames Smilhson,
the F.nglishman who bequeathed
S.500,000 to die U.S. for the found

ing in Wasliingcon, "under the name

of the .Smithsonian Institution, an
establishment for die interest and
diffusion of knowledge among men."
Smithson's tomb was brought from
Genoa, Italy in 1904 when authori
ties said they needed that cemecarial
land for quanying. Look closely and
you'll see
thac the

age of
tliis �'gen
tleman

scientist,
who was

an expert
on min

erals, is
incorrect

ly canned
onto the
lomb as

75-
When he
died in
1829,
Smich.son
was only 64. Smiffison's bequesC was

shipped across the Atlantic Ocean as

gold sovcieigns in sacLs filling 11
boxes. The inieresl financed this,
the first of the Smithsonian build

ings, which remains the administra
tive headquarters for the entire

museum complex, James Renviick,
Jr. designed che red Seneca sand-
sConc building in the Norman style
ofthe 12th century. The stnicture

was completed in lf^55. The Visitor
Information and .Associates

Reception Center is in the Greac
Hall, where extensive renov-ations
were completed in 1989- The
"Casde" also houses the Woodrow
Wilson Inieniational Center for
Scholars, which Congress established
as the oflicial "living memorial" to
him.
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U.S. Holocaust Memorial Museum
100 Raoul Wallenbeig Place- S.W.,
entrance also on 14ffi St S.W,, adjacent
to Bureau of Kngraving & Printing
Teh 488-0441. Open; I0a.m.-5;30
p.m. Admission: Free. Museum
store. Cafeteria in annex. Metro sta

tion; Smithsonian ([ndcpendence
Ave. & 12lh Sl, S.W. exit) on Blue or

Orange lines, .America's only nation
al memorial to the Holocaust records
ffie honors ofthe Nazi's reign of
genocide and lenor ihrough ffie
siaikness of original rehcs and the

reality of film, eyev\itness testimonv,
graphic art and music. From the Hall
ofWitnesses, with its metal gates,
boarded windows and cracked marble

symbolizing che breakdown of civiliza
tion, visitors go ffirough ffie

Permanent
Exhibition to

show the experi
ence of
American Gl's
who helped lib-

1 crate the con-

tentialion

camps, and who
' also asked,

"How did it hap
pen?" .A walk through three floors

provides compelling evidence of how
barbaric fanaticism culminated in ihe

slaughtering of six milliimjews ami
millions of otiier victims. One of the

haunting exhibils is an original rail
road boxcar vi'hich carried human

cargo to llie death camps. Display's
highlighting epic resistance and res

cue include one of ffie boats which
ferried Danish Jewry to safely in
Sweden. The Qiildren's Wall of
Remembrance, dedicated lo 1.5 mil
lion youngsters murdered by the
iiazis, features 'A.'MO tiles handpainced
by American schoolchildren. TTie six-
sided Hall of Remembrance, illumi
nated hy a skvlight, is designed as a

quiet refuge for contemplating and

formal ceremonies. A Teaming
Center, viiffi louch-screen rompuleis,
allows visitors to access multimedia
information on the Holocaust

Designed byjames Freed, the memor
ial museum was buill wiffi private
funds on land donated by the Federal

goveinment.

Bureau of Engraving and
Printing
14th &CSts. S.W.
Tel; 874-.S019. Open: Mon.-Fri. 9
a.m.- 2 p.m. Admission: Free. Gift

shop. Mecro .station; Smithsonian on

Blue or Orange lines. This is the
closest vou'll get to billions of dollars
because here's where ffiey print the
greenbacks. There are stacks of
them�sometimes in piles S32 mil
lion high. The only diing between
them and your claws are shatter

proof glass and one of the lighiesi
security systems in the country.
Photography is forbidden. The free
tour along a fixed route takes about
.SO minutes. When vou get to the
end vou can buy a package of S150
jitst hy dropping 50 cents inco a

vending machine. The catch is that
all the money's shredded because
these sheets didn't pass the printing
inspection lest and che guys at ffie

top figured thev could still make

money on the defects. As the princi
ple produce of ffie Bureau is U.S.

paper currency, diis is all you'll see
inside the plant -All lold, about |20
billion is primed here every year.
"This mostlv replaced worn or muti

lated bills, regularly laken out of cir
culation because the average life ofa
dollar bill is only 18 months. During
the tour vou'll see high speed Rocarv

presses churning out more than 7000
sheets of bills every hour. As the sign
says: "The Buck Scares Here!"
The final stop is the two-color press
es, over-printing with green ink for
the serial numbers and the U.S.

Treasury seal, and wiffi black ink for
Numerals and the Feileral Reserve
district seal. The bills are then band
ed into packages for shipment to an

eager market.

The Capitol
Capitol Hill, bewcen Qmstitution Ave.

Sc Independence -Ave.
Tel; Guide senice 22.5-6827. Open:
Fiee tours daily everv' 15 minutes, 9
a,m.-3:45 p.m. AdmLssion: Free. Gift

shop & cafeteria. Metro station;

Capitol South on Blue or Orange lines.

'The domed white Capitol is the sym
bol of the nation's democracy w4iere

elected Senators and Representatives
meet in separate wings to make che
laws. It is built on a hill which the
18ch centnrv planner, Pierre
L'Eiifant described as 'a pedestal
wailing for a monument" George
Washington laid the cornerstone on

September 18, 1793. Since then die

building has been enlarged, altered
and even rcbudl after British soldiers
burned ffie interior in 1814. Begin
your sightseeing tour in the Rotunda
where vou can join a free half hour
tour. The Rotunda is 180 feel high
and 97 feet across. It is crowned by a

nine miUion pound cast-iron dome

completed in 1865. To get to
Staiuarv' Hall go through the door
benveeii die statues of Jefferson and

Washington. This hall was the
House of Representatives until 1857
when the legislators moved to their

present quarcers. The acoustics here
are nocoriously bad. Stand above ffie
small bronze disk on ffie Iloor and
vou will hear clearly what is whis
pered from 45 feet away. The disk
marks ffie spot where John Quincey
Adams had his desk as a representa
tive after sening as sixth president of
ffie United Stales- The House of

Representatives is die largesi legisla-
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live chamber in the world. The

Speaker of clic House sits behind the
walnut desk on die uppermost ros
trum. Whenever the Presideni
addresses a joint session of Congress
he stands on the dias immediately
below the speaker. Members of the

inajorily party sic on the Speaker's
righl and die minority parly on his
left The Senate has occupied ils

dignified chamber .since 1859. Each
ofthe 100 Senators has an allotted
desk. By tradition. Senators wilh
seniority sit in the fioiil rows. The
Vice Presidenr of the United Slates,
who presides over the Senate, sils on
ffie roslium in front of the national

flag and below the press g-alleiT. In

the Crypt you'll see die former

Supreme Courl chamber. One level
below is the black-shrouded bier on
whicii manv presidents lay in state in

the Rotunda before burial.

FBI Headquarters
Pennsvlvania Ave. between 9di &
lOffi Sis. N.W.
Tel; (202) 32-^3447. Open; Mon.-
Fri, 8:45 a.ni.-

4:15 p,in.
Admission:
Free. Metro
station; Federal

Triangle on

Blue or

Orange hues,
or Archives-

Navy Memorial
on Yellow line.
The famed fed
eral agency
who track down spies, gangsters and
criminals across the United Stales
offer free 60 minute guided lours for
a peek into their fortress-hke head

quarters in downtown Washinglon.
The tour lakes you past photographs
of Chicago gangster Al Capone and
offier mobsters, gunmen and rob
bers. There are also mug shots of

ffie Ten Most Wanted Fugitives.
Exhibils from the collection of 5000

mostiy confiscated weapons include a

28-gauge single shot shotgun dis-

gui.sed as a walking stick, Visilors see

technicians in glass-enclosed labora
tories working on clues as v~aried
blood samples, ransom and extortion
noles and micro.scopic pieces of
paint, glas,s and hair. Some exhil)ils

highlight the brazen cunning of
manv a rogue nabbed bv the FBL
You mav have to look twice befoie

wising up lo rigged gambhng pieces
such as the misspotted and loaded
dice. Samples of illegal substances
are on view, along wilh propcrtv
seized from drug criminals, includ
ing ffieir gold jewelry, silver coins
and even a stuffed Alaskan brown
bear once owned by a Baltimore

drug dealer. At the conclusion, visi
tors are sealed behind the bullet

proof glass for a demonstration bv

special agents at target practice in
the indoor focaiins lauge.

Ford's Theater & Lincoln
Museum
511 lOihSt.N.W.
Tel; (202) 426-6924- Open: Daily 9
a.m.-5p.m- Sun, to 2 p,m.
Admission: Free. Book shop. Metro

station: Metro Center on Red, Blue
or Orange lines. The red brick the
ater where Booth shot President
Lincoln at point-blank range has
been restored almosi exactly as it was
on that fateful (kiori Friday, April 14,
1865. Visitors usually spend much

longer in the basement-level Lincoln
Museum where exhibils include the
assassin pistol and the cloches worn

by Lincoln al the evening perfor
mance. Lincoln sat in a rocking chair
in the flag-diapcd piesidenlial box,
watching the comedv Our American
Cousin. The

killer, John
Wilkes Booch.
made his way
diiough the

lobby, lip the

winding staircase
and along a nar

row passagewav
to the unguard
ed door of the
chief executive's
box. At 10;L5 p.m. he leveled his

Derringer and shot the Pre.sidenl

behind die left ear. Major Henry
Raihbone, who together with his
fiancee and Mrs. Lincoln were the

only others in the box, struggled
briefly with Booth.

As the as.sassin leapt onto die

stage he caught his spur on the

Treasury Guard's flag hanging from

the presidential box and fractured

his left leg. In the pandemonium.
Booth escaped into the back :illey,
mounled his horse and galloped
away. Federal cavalrvmen cornered
and slew him 12 days later on a farm
in Virginia. .Across the road is the
Pecersen House. Phvsicians laid the
6 ft 4 in. unconscious presideni
diagonally across a small bed. At 7:22
ffie following morning .Abraham
Lincoln diecl as rain fell outside.

Library of Congress
1st St aC Independence Ave, S.F.,
Tel; (202)707-5458. JeOerson
Building lemporaiily closed but free.
20-30 minute guided
tours of its Main

Reading Room and
Greai Hall. Gift

shop. Metro station:

Capitol South on

Blue or Orange
tines. The world's

largesi libran stuffs
100 million items
into 535 miles of
bookshelves in three

gigantic buildings
on Capitol llill. It
also houses the papers of 23 U.S.
Presidents from VVashingcon to

Coolidge. Heie is the world's largest
collection of cartographic materials
and foreign, international and com

parative law books. There aie 10
nullion prints and photographs, 6
million pieces of music, autographed
scores and composers' and musi
cians' correspondence, I million
sound recordings and more than 7
million microfilms. Begun in 1800
with a S5000 grant from Congress,
the Librarv was binned h)' the British
in 1814 then begun anew with the

acceptance of an offer hy Thomas

Jefferson of his 6487 hooks. The
ornate Thomas Jefferson Building,
completed in 1897, is ihe showpiece
building, next to the Supreme Court,
A visitors' gallery overlooks die
octagonal Main Reading Room wilh
ils mahogany desks. The uppermost
pan of die dome is 1 60 ft, high.
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Mount Vernon
16 miles soudi of dov\Titow-n

Washinglon, along Mt Vernon
Memorial Highwav. "Tel: (703) 780-
2000. Open; Daily March 9 a.m.-5

p.m., April-Aug. 8 a.m.-5 p.m., Sept--
Ocl. 9 a.m.-5 p.m., Nov. -Feb. 9 a.m.-4

p.m. -Admis.sion: .Adults $7, Children
6-1 1 $3. The touncrv estate where

George Washington lived and died is

set atop a Virginia hill overlooking
che Potomac River and Maniand. It
is 16 miles south of downtown

Washington, D-C, Visitors approach
the mansion around the grand
sweep of grass past slave quarters-
Tlie adjatenl museum is filled wiffi

personal clothing, jeweln and odier

possessions ofGeorge and Martha

Washington. The tour ofthe man

sion begins
in die

Banqueting
1 lall where

Washington
hosted a

stream of
nolablcs.
The
tolumned
verandah fac

ing the

Potomac
Riv er was

huilr in 1 777 with floor stones from

England. Hanging on ffie wall in ffie
Ceniial Hall is the key to ffie bastille

prison of I8ih centuiy Paris. It was a

gift to Washinglon from the Marquis
de Lafayette. .As in offier homes m

colonial Virginia, Washinglon's man

sion had a downstairs bedroom. Tlie

family dining room is by the staircase.

(rf:orge ancl Martha Washington's
bedroom is at ffie end of die passage
upstairs. Il contains ffie bed on
whicii die 6 fl. 2 in. firsl chief execu
tive died on December 1 4, 1 799 at

the age of 67, The downhill paffi
forks right to ihe brick lomb with die
marble sarcophagi of George and
Marffia Washinglon.

National Shrine of The
Immaculate Conception
4ffi Sl. &.- Michigan Ave- N.E.
Tel: 526-8300, Open: Daily 7 a.m.-6

p.m. Guided tours from Visitor

Center Mon.-Sat. 9-11 a.m.; 1-3 p.m.,
even' diirtv minutes. Sun. 1:30-4

p.m.
Admission;
Free. Gffi

shop & cafe
teria. Metro
slation;
Brookland-
CUA on

Red line.
The build

ing siatistits
make this
the seventh

largest church in the world and the

biggesl Caffiolic church in ffie U.S.A.
The greal dome is 108 ft in diame
ter and 237 ft from die floor to ffie

cop of the cross- Buill of stone,
brick, tile and concrete in the shape
ofa Latin t^ro.ss, this scructure

erffolds no less than 57 chapels and 3
oratories- The 329 ft high Knights'
Tower holds a 56 bell carillon.
;\rchitecl Eugene Kennedv.Jr.
desciibed die greal edifice, hand
somely decoraced wiih mosaics and
stained glass, as "a church for all

ages." Il overlooks the stone building
of the surrounding campus of ffie
Caffiolic Universitv of .America.
Down in the crypt vou can view the

jewel-studded tiara worn b)' Pope
Paul \1 at his coronation. In che
same case is the gold-threaded stole
worn by Pope John XXIII al the
opening of Vatican (Council 11 in

1962. Mosaics of religious scenes in
the Sacrisiv are the gifts of several
Popes. The church was built in
honor ofMary, whom a I9ffi cenluiy
Pope proclaimed patron saint of the
United States. Even year aboul one
million pilgrims come here to pray.
The tiisi pontiff lo visit Washington,
D.C. Pope John Paul 11, led mourn

ing prayers in this church on the
Feast of ffie Holv Rosarv.

Supreme
Court
Corner of 1st
Sc East Capitol
,Sts. N.E.
Tel; 479-3211.

Open: Mon.-
Fri- 9 a-m,-

4:30 p-m-
Leciure in
courl every
hour, on the

half hours, 9:30 a.m.-3:30 p.m. when
court is not in session. Admission;
Free. Gill shop &- cafeteria, Meiro
station; Capitol Sonffi mi Blue or

Orange lines.
Nowhere else in .America is u-adi-

tion so suong and visible as within
the Supreme Courl ofthe United
States. The black-robed justices
appeal from behind parted red

drapes as die Court Marshal
announces; "The Honorable, the
ChiefJustice and the .Associate

Justices of the Supreme Coun of the
United States!" .As everyone remains

standing, the crier continues; "Oyez!
Ovez! Ovezl (Hear Ye!). -All persons
having business before die
Honorable, the Supreme Court of
the United .Stares, are admonished to

dravv near and give their attention,
for the Courl is now silting. God
save the United States and tins
Honorable Courtl" Tiie ChiefJustice
sits in ffie center of ffie winged
bench. To his right sits the most

senior Associate Justice. To his left
the next senior, alternaling left and

righl in order of seniorirv. Tn this
courtroom is anoffier remhider of
hallowed tradition. Ten-inch long
while goose-qiull pens are still placed
on the lawyers' tables below ffie jus
tices. Nowadays, after council has
presented ffieir .W minuie oral argu
ments, they lake the quills home as

souvenirs.

Union
Station
Massachusetts
Ave, between
1st iL: 2nd
Streets N.E.

Open:
Building open 24 hours daily diough
movie theaters, shops and eateries
have shorter, separate hours.
.Admission: Free. Parking: Two fi-ee
hours, with additional hour for
moviegoers. Tickets validated in any
store or eateiy. Metro station; Union
Station on Red line. Gray Line sight
seeing bits lerminal and pick
up/drop-off for Old Town Trolley &
Tourmobile.
L nion Station ranks up front among
the city's major draws because its spa
cious renovated balls contain an

exhilarating array of dozens of new
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shops, movie theaters and eateries in
addition to ffie ullra-modern, com
fortably clean train concourse.

;\fter being closed for a decade, ihe
majestic building was reopened in
1988- The S160 million renovation
made ihis the largest public/ private
restora.iion project ever undertaken
in die U.S. No longer does ffiis stu

pendous shovxpiece, a brief stroll
from die U.S. Capitol, have to rest

on its past laurels, even though it is
remembered as ihe site wiiere South
Pole explorer. Admiral Bvrd, wits
honored; wiiere President Franklin
Roosevelt greeted the visiting King
and Queen of Greal Britain; and
where tens orihotisands of senice-
meri and women took learliil leave of
each offier during World War 11.

The vast Main HaO, with its tentrally-
located infonnation booth, has a

inagnrfitentlv ornamental vaulted
ceiUiig, refinished in ils original gold
leaf.

Washington Cathedral
Northwest Washington, bounded by
Massachusetts Ave,, Wisconsin Ave.
and Woodley Rd. Tel; (202) 537-
6200. OpemMahiffoor, daily 10
a.m.^:30 p.m. Rare Book Library,
dailv except Mon.. noon-4 p.m.
Tours: Mon.-Sat 10 a.in.-3;15 p.m.
,Sun. 12:30 p.m- and 2:45 p-in, (hours
subject to change). Admission; Free.
Il look 83 years to build the

Episcopal edifice but when il was fin
ished in 1990 it became the w'orld's
sixth largest tathedral.
The top of die magninecnc central
tower is die highesi point of the
cathedral, soaring 676 ft. above sea

level- It is one tench ofa mile from
the wesr end of the nave lo ffie high
aliar. When President Theodore
Roosevelt laid the foundation stone in

1907 he used tire same silver trowel
held by George Washinglon in setting

rhe romer-
.stone of ffie

t^apitol.
Officially it is
the Cathedral
ol St. Peter
and St. P:iul.
bul it is widely
known as ffie
National
Cathcdi^-

The architecture is drav%'n from Hth

century Goffiit and ffie walls are made
of Indiana limestone. President
Woodrow Wilson and his second wife,
Edith, are entombed here. In the crypt
are visitor's registers from every slale.

The White House
1 600 Pennsvlvania Ave. N.W.
between West & F.ast Executive Aves-
Tel; (tours) 456-7041. Open; 20-
minuie lours Tues.-Sat 10 a.ni.-

noon. Limited number of tickets at

Ellipse boodis, distributed from 8
a.m. Memorial-Labor Days. Rest of

year tickets not required. Fast (late
entrance. Admission; Free. Gift

shop, Meiro siaiion; Farragui West
or McPherson Square on Blue or

Orange lines. You don't have to be
\1P to enter ihe While House and

perhaps see the President Five of

the 132 rooms are open lo the pub
lic. -And ifyou gel on the \1P lour

(your member ol congress may have

spare tickets, tek 244-3121) you'll see
even more, without having to wait in
line. George Washington died
before ils complcljnn and remains
ihe only President not lo have lived
in the While House. His suctessor,

John j\dams, moved in widi his wife,
Abigail in November 1800, The
British burned the While House in
1814 bul a freak thunderstorm
soused the flames and saved ffie shell
of sandstone walls. The President's
famous Oval Office was built in 1909-
The fttiHcngth porirait ofGeorge
Washinglon was saved by Dolly
Madison before the British burned

evervibing inside. The Blue Room is
where the Presideni brings Heads of
State and other MPs after welcoming
ihem on the South lawn, "Thev walk

upstairs and enter tlie White House

ihrough the center glass door of this
room. The Slale Dining Room seats

140 people. Inscribed on the mantle
below die fireplace are words written

by Presideni John Adams in 1800: "I

pray Heaven to Bestow the Besl

Blessing on This House and All chat
shall hereafter inhabit it May none
but Honest and Wise Men rule
under this rooL"

Arlington National Cemetery
Across die Potomac River, immedi

ately after Memorial Bridge and

Jefferson Davis Highwav, in Va.
Tel; 692-09.^1. Open; Daily 8 a-m,-5

p.m., Apr. thru Sept to 7 p.m.
Admission: Free. Merro station;

.Arlington Cemetery on Blue line.
;\cross the Potomac River, on the

slopes of more than
1000 green acres of

Viiginia soil, lie the
remains of Presidents

John F. Kennedy,
William Howard Tafl
and thousands of ser
vicemen who fought at
home and abroad from
the Revolutionary to
ffie Vietnam wars.

Here, too are the

graves of Generals [ohn Pershing,
(leorge Marshall and Omar Bratlley,
aslionauts Roger (;hafee and Virgil
Grissom, and former Secretary of
.Slate John Foster Dulles. One of ffie
most moving experiences is lo view
the exchanging of the guard before
che tombs of die Unknown Soldiers,
every hour on die hour. Perched on

die top of the hill is the Custis-Lee
Mansion, biult bv George
Washinglon Parke tXislis, the adopt
ed son of George Washington,
henveen 1802 and 1817.

His daughiei', Marv', lived here
with her husband, the famed confed
erate miliiary commander, Robert E.
Lee, and their seven children. In
front of the mansion, overlooking
the Federal capital he planned, is the
lomb of Pierre Charles 1. 'Enfant
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Jefferson Memorial
South bank of the Tidal Basin
Tel; 426-6821. Open; Daily.
Admission: Free. Gift shops. No
close Metro station. Gray Line and
Tourmobile routes.

The while-domed, colonnaded
building on the south bank ofthe
Tidal Basin surrounds a 19 ft. high
statue of Ihomas Jefferson, diird
Presideni ofthe United Slates and
author of the Detlaralion of

Independence. The best time to visit
is during late March oi early April
when thousands ol Japanese cheny
trees blossom wiffi pink flowers
around ffie tidal basin. Anoiher
good time to go is al dusk in summer

when the Marine Band serenades visi
tors silting of the steps ofthe memor

ial. Built on land reclaimed
from the Pocomac River, the
memorial was dedicated in

1943, bul only after a group
of align women chained

themselves to an upiooied
cherry tree to protest
removal of the tiees to make

way for the monument.

Only 83 trees were tut down
while ffiousands more
remained. The bronze stat

ue portrays Jefferson
addressing the Continencal

Congress. It scaiids on a six
foot high pedestal of Minnesota gran
ite. Inscriptions on the intetior walls
ofwiiite (leorgia marble are drawn

from the best ofJefferson's lexis.

They are laken from ihe Declaration
of Independence ("We hold ffiese
truths to be self^videni"), his
Virginia .Statue for Religious
Freedom (",'\Imighiy God hath treat

ed die mind free"), his belief in free
dom from slavery ("God who gave us

life gave us liberty") ami his opinions
on the need for change in democra
cies ("I am not an advocate for fre-

queni changes").

Lincoln Memorial
On western end of the Mall, south of
Constiiution Ave. N.W,
Tel; 426-6895, Open: Daily,
Admission; Free. No close Metro sta

tion. Gray Line & Tourmobile
routes. Washinglon's most imposing
monument is a classically designed
Grecian temple at the weslem end of

the Mall. It
honors die

memory of
Abraham

Lincoln,
1 6th
President of
the United
States, This
has been a

focal point
for some of

die most stirring events in modem
American history. In 1963 Dr.

Martin Luther King Jr. stood here
before almost a quarier of a million

people to deliver his famous "1 have
a dreanr speech.

A few months later President

[ohnson led caudle-tarrying throngs
in ceremonies markhig the end of
national mourning for fohn F,

Kennedy. The gianc statue of a seal
ed Lincoln is made of 28 blocks of
while Georgia marble. If che sculpt
ed Presideni rose he would sLind 28
feet tall. Designed by Daniel Chester
French, ffie statue resis on a pedestal
of Tennes.see marble. To the left of
the entrance is Lincoln's Gettysburg
Address, one of the best speeches
known io human-kind. Lnitohi's
statue looks dovm upon a huge rec

tangular Reflecting Pool.

Marine Corps War Memorial

(Iwojima Statue)
Outside northern border of

Arlington Cemetery & U.S. 50.
The most famous pholograph of
World War II, snapped by ,AP

newsphoiographeijoe Rosenthal as
U.S- Marines planted the Slars and

Stripes atop Ml. Suribacji on Iwo

Jima Island, is recorded as this
bronze sculpnirc monument lo all
marines who gave their lives for the

U.S. since 1775. The 78 ft. high
memorial by sculptor Felix W, de
Weldon was dedicated by President
Eisenhower in 1954 on the J 79th

anniversary of the U,S. Marine

Corps, In 1961 President Kennedy
decreed that a cloth flag fly from the

memorials 60 ft high flagpole 24
hours a day. The memorial depicts
the moment of iriumph as five
marines and a navy ho.spiial coips-
niari raised che flag over ffie lop of
ihe extinct volcano, 660 miles south
of Tokyo, on 23 Februaiy 1945, It

was ffie crowning gloiy of the battle
for the island, wiiich claimed almost

23,000 Marine casualties, including
5563 killed. The sculptor faithfully
depicted the likenesses ol three of
ffie six surviving flagbeareis from life

poses. The oiher three were later
killed in action and their features
were modeled from photographs.
The actual flag raised by the six com

bat troops can be viewed in the
Maiine Coips Museum at che

Washingcon Navy Yard. At the base
of the monument, etched in gold on

the Swedish granite, are the names

and dates of Maiine Corps engage
ments over more than two ceninries-

Vietnam Veterans Memorial
(Constiiution Gardens near Lincoln
Memorial, benvcen 2Isl fe 22nd Sts.
N.W.

Open; 24
hours dailv.
Admission:
Free.
Metro sta

tion; Foggy
Bottom on

Blue of

Orange
lines, then
B-blotk
walk south
on 23rd Sl.
Since its
dedication in 1982, this memorial
has become one ofthe most visited
landmarks in the capital. Its black
granite walls arc grit blasled wiffi the
names of the more than 58,000 who
gave their lives or who remain unac

counted for. The rwo walls, each 246
ft. 8 in. long, are angled to enfold
the Washington Monument and the
Lincoln Memorial in a symbolic
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embrace with past history. Each wall
has 70 uprighl panels of granite
quarried near Banglore, India. The
names are listed in ffie chronological
order they hccanic casualties, wilh
the firsl name of the fallen appear
ing on the top line of the easi wall,
at the point wliere the walls meet,
under die date 1959. Successive list

ings continue on to the end of this
wall and follow through the lowest

pari ofthe west wall, so that the first
and last casualties appear as the

beginning and the end of ffie war at

the point where the wall meets.
Diamond symbols next to a name

denote confirmation of death.

Syiubolic crosses mean die senice-per-
son is missing�look for Buder Delt
Donald Can's name when you visit.

The Korean War Memonal
The Korean War Veterans Memorial
honors (finally) ffie "silent genera
tion" of soldiers who fought die "for-

gorten war" of 1951-53. Sitting on a

patch of West Potomac Park off the

right hand of the statue in the
Lincoln Memorial, across die reflect

ing Pond from the Vietnam Veterans

Memorial, its focus from a ghostly
platoon of 19 larger-than-life
infantrymen on peipelual patrol in a

triangle field of scrubby juniper.
The Korean Memorial bears no

names, but computers in an on-sile

kiosk can print out ffie biographies
of (eventually) 50,000 casualties,

including photographs when avail

able.

Washington Monument
Western part of the Mall, south of
Constitution Ave. N.W,

Tel; (202) 426-6840. Open: Daily 9

a.m. -5 p.m. Apr. to Labor Day 8 a.m.

to midnight Admission: Free. Gift

shop. Metro Slation: Smithsonian on

Blue & Orange lines. An elevator

ride up theWashington Monument
lifts visilors high above the Federal

capital for a bird's-eye -view oi rhe
Wliile House, the Pentagon and
other landmaiks
in the city and

neighboring
Virginia and

Maryland. Since
its completion in

1884 die marble
obelisk has
remained the
world's tallest

masonry struc
ture, soaring 555
ft 5 1/8 in,
above its field ol

grass. But it
took lOI years to complete afier the

(Congress voted to honor George
Washington. The obelisk had
reached about 150 feel in 1854 when
masked men stole a block of Roman

marble donaled by Pope Pius IX,
The stone was never recovered and

may have been smashed and

dumped in the Potomac River. This
incident logeiher wilh ffie Civil War.
led to a drop in donations of marble
and money and work on the monu

ment came to a halt The stub of
marble stood neglected for a quarter
ofa cenluiy until Congress approved
funds for ils completion. The point
at which work resumed is marked bv
the different coloring of Maryland
marble quarried from a different
stratum in 1880. ft was completed in
1884-

National Aquarium
Departmenl of Commerce Building,
Pennsylvania Ave. N-W. al 14th St.
entrance, Tel; (202) 482-2825
(recorded infonnation) or 377-2826
(further inquiries). Open; Daily 9
a,m.-5 p.m. .Admis.sion; Adults S2,
Children 75e. Gift shop & Cafeteria.
Metro slation; Federal "Triangle on

Blue or Orange lines. The besl time
to visit this oltlest public aquarium in
ffie U.S. is at 2 p.m. on any day
except Friday- At this time, on
Mondays, Wednesdays and Saturdays,
the lemon, black-tip and nurse

sharks are fed. The deadly piranhas
are led at the .same time on

Tuesdays, Thursdays and Sundays.
Unhke octopi, which feed almost

exclusivelv on live crabs and small

fish, ffie sharks and piranhas devour
almost anylhing dropped in their
tanks. Aboul 1200 specimens from
salt and fresh water, representing
some 200 different species, are in 63

display tanks. There are Mtiray and
electric eels, a sea turtle and even a

live alligator. A .special touch tank
holds crabs, sea urchins, conches
and other sea creatures that even
children may handle. The free mini-
iheater presents a 1.5-minute slide
show about aquatic life.

National Gallery of Art
Madison Drive between 3rd fe 7th
Sts. N.W.

Tel; (202) 842-

6188,842-6190/1.
Open; Sun. 11

a.in.-6 p.m. Mon.-
Sat 10 a.m,-5 p-in.
(.summer hours
may be extended.)
Admission; Free,

Among its stupen
dous toUetiion of
old masters and

greac modems,
ffie National

Gallery of Art has
ffie distinction of possessing ffie only
painting in i\merita bv Leonardo da

Vinci, and the single suniving sei of

portraits hy flilbert Stuart of che firsc
five Presidents of che United States-
Tlie older West Building, opened in
1941, is connected to the East

Building, opened in 1978, by an
open-air plaza and undergromid
concourse vrith cafe, buffet, book
shop and souvenir facilities. Galleiy
6 in ihc West Building houses the

painting by I.eonardi da Vinci of ffie
young Florenrine girl, Ginevra
de'Benci. Paintings on this side of
the Rotunda include masCerpieces bv
Flemish, German and Dutch

painters. Gilbert Stuart's portraits of
the firsl five Chief Executives are in

Gallery GOB, lo ffie righl of the
Rotunda. Besides the American
School, this .set of the West Building
contains an enviable collection of
French impre.ssionisis and posi-
impressionists. The East Building has
a room full of paintings by Picasso
and Dell Alexander Calder's enor
mous mobile in ffie Atrium.
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Gray Line Sightseeing Tours
There is no beller way of seeing tile

major sighls ofWashington, D.C. if
you feel like being pampered in plush
mototcoachcs wilh expert guides.
Gray Line offers regularly scheduled
4-hour and 9-hour lours covering Ihc
downtown area, as well as j\r lington
National Cemetery, Mount Vernon
and Old Town ;\lexandria. Tours lake
you inside the Wliite House (based
on availability), the U.S. Capitol, ffie
Supreme Court and many ofthe
Smiffisonian Institute buildings, lo
name jusl a few' highlights. Sto|)s are
also made al ihe Jefferson Memorial,
Lincoln Memorial, Vietnam Veterans
Memorial and the Iwojima Memorial.
A nocturnal tour is the mosi popular
ouling and shows the Nation's capital
illuminated ac night. Seasonal one-day
tours go as far as Harper's Ferry,
C^ttV'sbiirg, Monlicello and Colonial

Williamsburg in Virginia.

Old Town Trolley Tours

Replicas of mrn-of-the-renmry track
less trolleys ply a fixed roule aiound
most of the Mall, and stop al 1<1 loca

tions, including Union Slation and
the Pavilion al ffie Old Post Ofiice,
both accessible by Meirorail,
Passengers may disembark and
reboard at any of these stops, or tio
the complete two fionr narrated lour

withoul a break. From Labor Day lo
Memorial Day the troUevs operate 9
a.m. ffirough 4 p.m. From Memorial
Dav IO Labor Day the last pick-up is

extended to 5 p.m. Trolleys pass by
at leasl every 30 minutes. For record
ed details telephone (.^01 ) 98.5-3020.

Tourmobile
The National Park Service granted
tills companv a preferential righl lo
provide lourisl shutde senices to IS

major attractions, most along che Mall
and Capitol areas and a handful
across ihe Potomac River. Tlie shut-
ties, hitched together, slop at desig
nated spots every 30 minutes.

Sightseers can get on and off the lleec

of trams at tiieir own convenience.
For example, you may lake a shuttle
to die Lincoln memorial, get off and
look around in vour own good time,
ffien catch anoiher shulcic to vour

next destination site. Tickets allow

you lo get on and offal your leisure,

any number of limes on the same dav

you bought your ticket. Tickets may
be purchased from ihe drivers or at
kiosks next to some of the sites visit
ed. Children under 1 1 are half price.
Shuttles run benvecn the hours of
9;.30 a.m. and 4:30 p.m. Tel. (202)
554-7950.

Parking
The capital is no diflercnt trom odier

major cities plagued by too many
vehicles scrambling for limited park
ing space. Local Kamea Chairman
Lance Ford has secured indoor park
ing lor a flat rate of !tt5.00 per day
during ffie Kamea, representing a

60% savings over the hotel race,
Wlien you register, il vou need park
ing during the tonventiou please
indicate so and a special parking pass
will be provided with your regisrra-
lioii package. For ffiose of you who
would rather take your chances, some
streets iiave one-hour parking meters.

Be careful to read die while signs
stamped with instructions in red or

green. In some aieas it is forbidden
to park dm ing rushdiours only, 7-
9:30 a.m. and 4-li;30 p.m.

Metrorail
The Washinglon Meirorail (mainly
underground high-speed electrified
iiain nansporl) is not only clean,
comfortable and sale. Il is perhaps
the most aiirattive in ffie nation. Of

greater importance lo tourists and
visitors. Meirorail is also the quickest
way of traveling between the outlying
suburbs in Maiylaud and Virginia.
Meiro special passes: Metro operates
a variety of passes at special dis
counts foi regular passengers and
tourisis. Phone 637-7000 for currenl
available special passes. They are

generally available from many hotel
concierges or from sales offites in
the lobby of Mein) headquarters, 600
5th St, N.W- and from sales staff at
ihe Metro Center slation. Houis of

operation; Mon.-Fri, 5:30 a-m.-mid-

nighl: SaUirday and Sunday 8 a.m.-

m idnight
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How to register for Karnea

All delegates and guests allending
the Karnea must be registered. To
simplily registration and reduce wail

ing time al the
Kamea registra
tion desk, all dele-
gales and guests
should preregisier
before Julv 18,
1996. fhe Karnea
ideniiflt alion

badge, program,
and other materi
als will be pre
pared and wailing

at ffie Kamea for prcregistered dele-

gales and guests. The package regis
tration fee is $175. The package
incliirles Karnea registration fee,
opening reception. Division lun
cheon, Karnea tshirl and Karnea

banquet If the pre-regisiered dele

gate cannot attend the Karnea, the

payment covering the package regis
tration fee may be transferred to an

alternate delegate upon written
notice by the prepaid delegate to che

Karnea registration desk in

Washington.

Completing the registration foim

Please feel free to copy the following
registration form as many times as

necessaiy. To pre-registcr, tompleie
one form for each person allending
and mail before July 18, for the final

pre regist ration, widi a check payable
to Delta Tau Delta Fraierniry, 8250
Haverstick Road. Suite 150,
Indianapolis. Indiana 46240. Please

complete a p re-regi.st ration card
fonn for each person in your delega
tion or familv. Enclose die correct

pavment and mail to the Ceniral
Office-

Do not send your hotel reservation requests
to the Central Office. Those reserva

tions should be made direcily with
ihe CJrand Hyatt in Washington,

Division Luncheon

Ifyou are a Delt, and have registered
for the Dell events package, please
indicate whicii Divisum luncheon

you would like to aiicnd on Friday,

August 16. Ifyou are an alumnus,
you may attend die luncheon for the

chapler in which you were initiated
or the one with ibc chapler with
which you are currently volunteer
ing. The choice is yours.

The Karnea Hound

ff vou or a member of your family
have attended five Karneas counting
the one in Washington, vou can be

designated a Karnea Hound, and will
be given specialized identification
that will show your loyal Karnea
attendance.

Spouse, Guest and Child
Registration

If vou are bringing a v\ife and/or
guest, ihey may wish lo aitend ihis

program which costs the same

amount as the regular Delt events
package, but instead of allending die
Division luncheon, they will have a

special tour.
Children's evenl package (12 and

under) A children's package is avail

able at a rale of $75 which includes a

special children's banquet that
includes child tare Saturday evening
from 6:00 p.m. until midnight

Ultimate Kid's Package

If your child is sis weeks lo 12 years
old, they can enjoy iheir owm Karnea

experience! .A special day care pack
age intludes unlimiletl use of the

Frateriiic>''s convemion day care
(staffed by A
WeeSit� a regis
tered and bond
ed agenty).
Hours are 8:30
a.m. lo midnight
on Wednesdav;
8;.30a.m. to 12

midnight on
Friday; and 8:30
am.m lo mid

night on
Saturday. A meal will he provided in

the day care center for Friday lunch
and Saturday dinner, .Snacks will
also be provided in the morning and
afternoon. It is requested ihal you
provide meals at other times or make
other arrangements for feeding your

children. The cosl is $200. The sec

ond child in the same family is �65
per child.

Telephone Registration

Delts may register by telephone by
using either their Visa or Master
Card by calling the Karnea

Registration Hodine at l-80f)-
DeltsXL (1-800-335-8795). This is
for credit card registration onh'.

Whom do I call for...

General Information (317)259-1187
Central Office Fax (317)251-2158

Phone Registration 1-800-DELTSXL

(by credit card only)
Call Connie, Roxanna, Carol & Pam

Registration Confirmation
Connie Hudson (317)259-1187

Sight-seeing in Washington, DC area

Kern Harding (202) 588-0100
Lance Ford (202) 862-6842

Questions about babysitting:
SueEile (317) 841-1984

Kamea Travel Agency
Sporting Life Travel (800) 968-9813
Ken, Elaine, Chris

Grand Hyatt Washington
Resenations; (202) 582-1234
lOOOHSu-eet NW

Washinglon, DC 20001



Registration Form - '96 Karnea
Grand Hyatt Washington (202) 582-1234
Washington Center, Washington D.C.

August 14-18, 1996
ONE FORM PER PERSON
http://\vww. iquesl.net/deltshq.org

For Central Office use:

N S E WPA WPL

Comp AC UGC Facilitator Delt

Hound Spouse Guest Child Advisor

$ Total U.S. Funds received

E-Mail

Name

(Last)
Summer Address

(First) (Middle Initial) Name to appear on nametag

Chapter
Sueet City Stale Zip Code Daytime phone #

College Greek letter designation
Check the appropriate package

Graduation year Adult T-Shirt size-XL or XXL)

Alumni or Undergraduate Delt

Package-$1 75.00 D

Includes: Registration Fee,
Opening Reception, Division
Luncheon, Leadership Luncheon
Kamea T-shirt and the Karnea

Banquet.

Division Luncheon: (check 1)
Northern D Southern D

Eastern D W. Plains D
W. Pacific D

Spouse/Guest Package:
$175.00 D

Includes: Registration Fee,
Opening Reception, Guest
Outing, Leadership Luncheon,
Kamea T-shirt and the Karnea

Banquet.

Children's Package w/o Childcare:

(0-12yrs)-$75 ?

Includes: Registration Fee, Opening
Reception and Children's Banquet-
Note: Does not include Childcare

except during Children's Banquet.

Children's Dajrcare Package - List Names and Ages (0-12 yrsJ
First Child~$200.00, $65.00 Each Additional Child D
Name:

Includes: Unlimited Childcare With Security, Friday Children's
Luncheon and Children's Banquet.

Please check all boxes that apply
Check 1: DUndergraduate DAlumnus DSpouse DGucst DChild

Undergraduate: ? Chapter Delegate D 1st Delegate D2nd Delegate D 1st Alternate n2nd Alternate
n Not a Delegate DUndergraduate Council Member

Alumnus: DAlumnus Delegate ofUndergraduate Chapter DAJt. Alumnus Delegate of UG Chapter
DAlumni Chapter Delegate DAltemate Alumni Chapter Delegate

Kamea Hound - (Attendance at 5 or more Karneas)
Please note number ofKarneas attended including this one:^
Amount enclosed $_

I Visa/Mastercard #

_(U.S. Funds) Check # if applicable.

Expiration Date:

Delta Tau Delta Fraternity -
8250 Haverstick Road, Suite 150, Indianapolis, IN 46240 Phone: (800) DELTSXL, FAX (317) 251-2158



Among the Alumni

Douglas C. Adams,
Ph.D., Stanford 72, has
founded Leadership
Resources, a Carmel,
California based manage-
mem consulting firm .spe

cializing in executive

coaching.

Halvor N. Adams III,
\^rgini/i '79, a member ol
ihe 7\nny Reservt's .Slilst
Press Camp Headquarters,
has been mobilized and

sent to Bosnia. Serving on
the Tuzla .Airliase, tbe mis

sion LS to work udth the

news media to facilitate

their coverage of llie U.S.

Military's involvement there.

Ali E. Awad, AIA,
Minnesota '88, hasjtiined
Thorherk ArchitecLS as

an assoeiate. He special
izes in mimicipal, recre-
ationa!, librar) and resi

dential projects.

Jon Banks, Georgia '94.
has been honored for his

superior achievement and
oirtstanding peiformance
to the Civil ;\ir Patrol, a

non-profit, commtmity
service organization.

F. Robert Bell, Washington
State '66, was reelected to

the Anchorage Assembly
for another term, repre

senting a district with

nearly 50,000 people. He

runs an engineering and

land survey firm.

Todd C. Bennett, Ohio
State '91, was promoted to

integrated product spe
cialist for Chicago-based
Abbott Labtiraties. He

lives in Dublin, OH.

Franklin Blackstone Jr.,
Pittsburgh '49, a lawyei
with Goehring, Rutter &
Boehm, has been elected

president of the board of

directors of the

Pittsburgh Concert

Chorale, a 70-voice volun
teer musical grotip. He is
al.so a member ofthe
board of directors and
exetuUve committee of
the Western Pennsylvania
Consen'ancy,

Bob Blumberg, Georgia
Tech -73, is with the U.S.

Agency for International
Development in [akarta,
Indonesia, He can be

reached bv E-Mail at
<o<x)473,S<)99@mdmail.com>.

Dan J. Cadagan III,
Washington '71, has been
named chief executive
officer of Engineering
and Consulting Seivices

Inc. Formerly a principal
in the law firm of

Underwood, Campbell.
Brock and Cerutti, P.S.,
Mr. Cadagan most

recently was associated

with Lukins & ;\iniis. P.S.,
both of Spokane, WA.

ECSI provides consuldng
engineering to utilities

around tbe woiid. With

its sister company,
LineSoft, Inc., both locat

ed in Spokane, they pro
vide special engineering
software for the electrical

ufility industry.

Anderson Chandler,
Kan.sa\ Slate '48. was
installed as chairman of

the YMCA of Topeka.

Andy is chairman and

presideni of Fidelit)' State
Bank and Trust

Company, Topeka, KS.

Andrew M. Cherner,
Miami '82, pre.sidenl of
Cherner Lincoln Mercury
in Tysons Comer, VA, is
the proud parent of a
new daughter.

Edward W. Chrlstovlch,
Georgia Tech '88, was pro
moted to die position of
examination specialist
with the Federal Deposit
Insurance Corporation's
Division of Supervision in
Washington, DC.

John T. Corica, Ceorge
Tech '67, recently led a

management buy-out oi
Stablex, Inc., an environ

mental company head

quartered in Palm Beach

Cardens, FT..

Paul DeMand, GMI ' 88.
has joined the Butidy
Corporation as direclor
of quality assurance for
Bundv North America,
one of the countrv's

largest automotive suppli
ers of tubular fluid carry
ing systems (brake lines,
fuel lines)

Chris Eagan, Penn State

'83, has lelocated to

Phoenixville, PA ivhere

he works as a mechanical

engineer for Lockheed
Martin. He and his wife

Jean are expecting their
second cliild this sum

mer.

John Eikenberry, Florida
'62, has rcdrcd as vice

president of the audit

department for Lowe's
Ct>mpanv, headquartered
in North Wilksboro, NC.

Reed E. Endersbe, Norlh
Dakota '94, has moved to

Minneapolis to become
the assistant program
director for KQRS
FM/AM, a division of

Disney Co./CBS). Reed
is also a member of
Excelsior Masonic Lodge
#113 and the Minneapolis
Scottish Rite.

Awad

DeMand

Fred Moore, Michigan '65, and Tom McAuliffe. Michigan '63, with Playboy center
fold model Jennifer LeRoy at a recent Deer Valley photo shoot. The two brothers
hadn't seen each other in 31 years.
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Faass

MasMn

�
Mackay

George Faass, Minnesota
'71, joined Amiable

Technologies in San Juan
Capistrano, CA as direc
tor of ivorldvride OEM
sales of comptiter soft
ware for signmakers and
color printers. His prima
ry respnnsibilitv is sales

strategy and implementa
tion, wirh emphasis on
channel sales in Japan,
Europe and the U.S.

Faass, who is fltient in

Japanese, has been selling
Internet and airline prod
ucts and services to ASIA
and the U.S. for six years.

Wayne Feltman, Ball Slate
'95, accepted a position as

a financial adrisor with

Prudential Securides"

indianapolis office.

Kevin W. Engemann,
Bethany '81. is a sales rep
for Kamco Supply
Corporation in

Manhattan and Ii\e5 in

Berkelev Heights, NJ.
KAMCO is a wholesale

distributor of commercial

building supplies includ
ing acoustics, flooring,
dnAvali, insulation, lum
ber and roofing,

Jesse Galvan, Kan.sas State
'88, lias selected to repre
sent the U.S, .-^rmv

Miiitan- Police Corp, in
l.ondon as an exchange
officer in The Bridsb

Ro\-al Miiitan I'oUce. He

and his famili' ha\e relo

cated to London for the

next two years.

Charles D. Gross,
Northern Michigan '70,
assigned to the Upper
Peninsula StLbsiance

Enforcement Team

(UPSET) division of die

Michigan State Police.
received recognidon from

.\ttornev General Janet
Reno for numerous suc

cessful invesugadons and
prosecudons of mantifac
turers of methcathinone,
the rccreanonal drug
known as "cat.

"

Barry Hammill, U.SC '67,
assumed ihc dudes as the

StaffJtidge Advocate

(senior attorney) for the
U.S. Central Command

Headquarters at MacDill
.�\FP in Tampa, FL. The
Central Command has

miiitan' responsibiliti for
Northeast Africa and

Sotithwest Asia from

Somalia to .\fghanistan.

Joseph B. "Jody" Hanks.
Kentucky '87. has been

promoted from Associate

tkncral Counsel to
General (^ounsel-

Operadons of TruGreen-
Chemlawn, overseeing
the legal afTairs of 188
branches and 14 regions.
He and his familv (two
kids nowl) live in
C^ordova, TN.

Joseph C. Heim,
Pittsburgh '80. a professor
at California Universitv' of

Pennsylvania, was a visit
ing professor at Halifax
House of Oxford

University' not long ago.
For his scholarship on

intemanonal organiza
tions, be has been award

ed the .^exander Prize of

the Roval Historical

Society. The ai\"ard
includes a silver medal,
vihieb was presented to

him by a represeniati\'e of
Queen Elizabeth II,

PeterJ, Herdt, OhinState
'67, has been appointed
Chief of Police, City of
Riverside, OH. He previ
ously sened as Chief of

Police for Ohio Stare. He
also has his own police
and sectirity consuldng
business in Washinglon
Coun House, OH,

Richard Hokaj, Washington
&fJefferson '66, was named
rice president - operations
for Communications bv

Proxi, a whotiv oimed

subsidiaiy ofAeronautical
Radio Inc (ARINC).
.\RIXC prorides radio
and data communications

semces to the airline

industn' and the

Department of Defense,

Michael J. Jiloty, .Missouri
@ Columbia '73. has grad
uation from Leadership
Florida, a program dedi
cated to stud\ing prob
lems and opportunities
facing the slate. Jilotv,
president ofJilotv
Communications in Hollv
Hil!, was also appointed
to the College Leadership
Florida Committee, which
works to develop similar

programs for undergrad
uate students of Tlimda

colleges and universities.

Dr. Frededck D. Kershner,
Jr., Butter ' 37, past inter
national president of othe
Fratemit\' ivas presented
with die Laiuel Wreath

Award at the National

Interfratemit}' Conference
convention in Kansas Cit\',
The avrard recognizes life
time dedication to the fra-

temit\' svstem.

Kenneth Wilson Long, Jr.,
l7<C-ChapelHill-96.hAi
been accepted at Hanard
Law School where his
studies will begin next fall.

Philip J. Lucas, Penn State

'82, is a research scientist
with die National

Institutes ofHealdi in

Bethcsda. MD. His family,
which includes three sons,

lives in Hemdon, \'-A..

Robert A. MacKay, Akmn
'89, has been promoted to

International Sales
Direclor for 5tep2 Corp
oration ill Streetsboro,
Oliio. Step 2 Corporation.
a constimei products com-
pan\'. mantifacnires prod
ucts for children's play and
the home and garden.

Ron David Mahlas,
Pituhurgh '91, has gradu
ated from the Pittsburgh
School of Medicine and

been accepted to a foin"

year residency in the

depanmcnt ofP^irbiaavat
tbe Unix eisiti of

Peimsilvania in Pbiladelpliia.

Todd Mansfield,
Northwestern '91, left the
Fan Radio station in

Denver to become die
\'oice of the University of
Denver Pioneer hockey
team.

David D. Marshall, Penn
Slate '91. has finished his
MK\ fiom Lehigh and
Joined .-Andersen Consulting.
He now lives in Waxne, P.A.

Ted Maslin, Virginia 76,
was elected president of
the International Facilily
Management .�Association's
Los .-Xngeles chapter. He
works for Nissan Motor

Corporation as Manager,
Facilities Planning.

Donald G. McMullen,
Indiana '61. president and
CEO of Marketvision, Inc.,
has relocated to Naples,
Florida. Marketvision was

recendy listed by .\d\iertising
.\ge as one of the 60 largest
market research compa-
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nies in the U.S and Benjamin C, Neff,
among the top 10 in rev Nebraska 77, was elected
enue growth. to the board of directors

Paul A. Mensching,
Westminster '94, and liis

new wife Rachel, have
moved to Mexico, MO
where he teaches at

Mexico High School,

of Farmers Insurance

Group. Headquartered
in Los Angeles, Farmers is

the third largest pri>pertv
and casualt)' insurance
group in the U.S.

Alexander M. Minno,
Deston 5, Nokes,
Willamette '81, recently

Pittsburgh '4i, received received the U.S.
the 1994-95 Volunteer of

the Year Avi'ard from the

University of Pittsburgh
Alumni Association. Tbe

position was specifically
created to honor Alex for

his contributions to the

Department of Energy's
highest award for the
Energy Smarts partner
ship, which helped seven

Oregon school districts

save about fl,3 million in

utilit)' bills over the past
Universit)', two years. As director oi

Dan Moore, Duke ' 67,
consumer informatitm for

Northwest Natural Gas in
has been promoted to the Portland, Nokes worked
position ofinairnenance

manager for Wolf Creek

Nuclear Operating
Corporation, In this

capacity', Moore leads the

with other energy

providers to develop a

pilot program to help
school districts teach

themselves how to better
maintenance department
of appr()ximatelv 2.50

mechanics, electricians.

manage their energy,
water and waste disposal
costs during a time of

instrumentation and con severe budget reductions.
trols technicians, mainte
nance planners and main Steven P. Norton, Georgia
tenance support workers.

'

42, has joined rhe

�ajtirifi iiiJMk^

Robert "Art" La Flamme. South Dakota '91, above with his family
after his commissioning as a Second Lieutenant in the US Army-
He is currently assigned to the 16th Ordnance Battalion, part of
the 61st Ordnance Brigade, at the Aberdeen Proving Ground, in
Aberdeen, Maryland,

London office of Coopers
& Lybrand as the

Principal responsible for
establishing a risk manage
ment practice. Prior to

joining C&L, Steve spent
eight years ivith die Frank

B. Hall/Rollins Hudig
Hall oiganization, one of
die laigest U.S.insurance
brokerage firms.

Joseph Peters, Baker '42 .

received the R.E. Buck

Award for outstanding
community leadership in

business and service to

others from the

Bentonvillc/Bclla Vista
[AR] Chamber of
Commerce. Peters has

also sened on the Walt

Arts Center Fund-raising
(Committee, the Bank of

Bentonville board of
directors and many other
committees and boards.

Craig Phillips, Ohio Stale

'72, completed a masters

in special education from
Northern lUinois

University and is serving
as chairman of language
arts and reading for the
Kansas State School for

the Blind.

George F. Pott, Pittsburgh
'37, iormer president of
the Bradley Board of
Directors, was honored by
the naming of tbe new

multi-purpose recreation

building in his honor.
The new center houses a

special education learn

ing center for develop-
mentally disabled chil

dren, a gymnasitim, a

multi-purpose room, tuto

rial areas and offices, and
is connected by a bridge
to tbe Bradley Center's
main residential treat
ment facility. Polts's

career .spans a decade of

community service

including a 10-ycar term
as chairman of Indiana

Township Authority.

Kelly Rankin, Kansas '62.
has been selected to be
one of the official starters
fi>r track and field at the
'96 Adanta Olympic
Games. He currendy
teaches elemeniary physi
cal education in

Vancouver, WA.

Jim Rattray, Ohio Wesleyan
'84, was named director
of communications at

Central Mas.sacbusetts

Health Care, a Worcester-

based HMO.

Herbert J. Redding,
Bowling Green '50,
received the distin

guished avvard of haring
the 1920 Gibsonburg
IOH I High School

''

Rtiilding renamed in his

honor. Beiorc his most
recent position as super
intendent of schools.

Redding had served as

principal of the facilit}'
for many years,

Alan J. Reed, Purdw '74,
selves as Disrricr Manager
for Cooperheat's Eastern

Division. He and his wife

live in Monmouth

Junction, NJ.

Edward M. Reef, Duke '6S

has recendy retired from

an ai'chitec rural practice
in Tampa and lives in

Boca Grande, FL.

James Rice, UCLA '87,
has been promoted to

Gi'otip Finance Manager
of Kimberly-Clark
Corporation's China

operations. This is the
second work assignment
in China for Jim, who
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speaks fluent Mandarin
Chinese and has lived in
.Asia for the lasl five years.
I le and his wife and

daughter relocated to

Beijing from their current
home in Hong Kong.

Thomas A. Richter,
Wisconsin '60, has been
selected as Colorado's

exclusii'c distributor for
Timberland Homes, Inc.,
the Volcano. CA-based

manufacturer of custom
cut, solid cedar homes.
Rich ter's compan\'. The

Rolling "R" Ranch L.L.C., is
located in Del Norte, CO.

Marty Robertson, Idaho
'74, Iras moved to

Gettysburg, PA to begin
the Masters of Divinitv

program at the Lutheran

Theological Seminary.

Samuel M. Rosamond,
LSU '82, formed the law

partnership of Fleming &�

Rosamond, L.L.P. in

Mctairie, l..\ with a prac
tice in insurance defen.se,
toxic torts, medical mal

practice and personal
injury htigation.

Scott A. Rubinstein, MD.
Case Western '79. was
inducted last Febniary as a

fellow ofthe American

Academy ofOrthopaedic
Surgeons during cere

monies at the Academy's
63rd meedng in Adanta.

Tbe Academv is the largest
medic;U association for

musculoskeletal svsiem,

providing for education
for orthopaedic surgeons,
allied health profcs-sionals,
and die general public.

Sohall Saeed, Te.\as AcsfM
@ Kingsville '83. works as

an electrical engineer for
the Citv of Cincinnati's

powers systems group.

Philip G, Salyers, Kentucky
'78. has been named

direclor of research at

Faison's Tampa office.

Faison is the largest ivill-
service real estate compa
nv in the Southeast, man

aging and leasing more

dian CO million squaie
feet of retail, office and

industrial properties.
Faison ranks as Number

One in ihr management
and leasing of commer
cial office space in the

Tampa Baj' area, [p]

John Salzer, Oregon Slate

'66. has moved from

Aurora, CO to Mendham,

NJ. He works for US
West Internationa! in

Bandung, Indonesia
where he is updating the
Indonesian phone and
telecommunications svstem.

R. Chris Schnatterly,
Pittsburgh '75. was promot
ed to vice president of
international operations
at PitLsburgh Tube, as
well as becoming CEO of

Wederholt, a German

siibsidiarv.

Jim Schillaci, Sam Houston

Stole '89, has been

appointed Nice President

of Sales for Hiiliaid Lvons

in Louisville, Ki'.
Established in 1854, with
70 offices, the firm

engages in virtuallv even

phase of investment bank-
uig and securities broker

age business offering
stocks, bonds, retirement

plans, monev market

funds, mutual funds, trust
and estate planning and

investment management.

Nevin Scrimshaw, Ohio

Wesleyan '38. was named

doctor honoris catisis at

Univei"sidari del \"alle in

Guatemala and honorary
professor at Chinese
Academv of Prcvenuve
Medicine in Beijing.

Raymond Silverstein,
Tulane '86. completed
studies toM'ard his MBA

from Golden Gate

University. He is current

ly a senior project manag
er in The Gap's Real

Estate Division.

Lucian R.I Smith,
Tennessee '42, has oi^-
nized a 501 (c) S corpora
tion called Citizens for

Reducing the Federal

Debt whose mission is io

inform the public what
can be done to get a han

dle on the nation's five

trillion dollar debt,

Raymond Solano,
.\mericcin '93. is allending
chiropractic college and
will also be getting mar

ried on |ulv 20.

George N. J. Sommer 111.
Pittsburgh '66. has moved
back to Dusseldorf.
Germanv V11 1h (Citibank.

James H. Suttle, West

Virginia '66, was elected
Chair ofthe Nebraska

Slate Board of Examiners

for Professional Engineers
and .A.rchilccts. This July
he will also become presi
dent-elect of the Omaha
Dowutow'n Rotarv Club.
to prep;tre for the presi-
denci in 1997-98.

John M, Thorsen, Penn
State '86. project manager
for Warfel Constniction
Co, finished coordinating
two ofthe largest con
stniction projects in
Lancaster countv: aS12

million sports complex at

Franklin it- Marshal

College, and a �9.5 mil
lion restoration of the

Fulton Opera House. He

and his wife. Tracie. have

tivo daughters.

Alan Trenz, Cinciimali '78,
a parmer with the law

firm ol -Mcintosh.
Mcintosh &: Knabe. prac
tices in the area of civil

litigation, estate planning,
real estate and corpora-
lions.

Monroe E. Trout,
I'ennsttvania 33. received
the Salvation .\xm\ Caring
.Award and will receive

both tlic Honorarv'

Docior of I^ws degree
from Dickinson Law

School and tbe UCSD

Medical .Auxiliarv Service

,\ward later this vear,

Joseph P. Tannenbaum,
.\meii(an '9/, seivesas
assistant direclor of die
.\meiican Hospital
-Association in Washington,
DC, He is responsible for
educational forums on a

host of health care topics,
tracking heal theaie legisla
tion for tlie 50 states and

producing a newsletter for
state hospital associations.

David L. Williams II, Delta
F.ta '90. received his Ph.D
from the Universitv of
Notre Dame and accept
ed a position wilh .\sea
Brown Boveri in Niles,
Michigan.

Donald E, Williams, loum
State '36. is a project man
ager/senior landscape
architect with Lose and
.-Associates in Nashville. TN.

Bruce VakJener, Lajayette
'69, has been named
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noted to ISU Postexecutive rice president
for human resources and

management develop
ment and a corporate
officer of Loctitc

Corporation. Previously
ihe president of die
Nonhem Asia /Pacific

Region, Bnice has been

vvith Loctite for 25

years,Loctiie is a world

wide specialty chemical
companv headquartered
in Hard'ord. CT.

Principal markets include
industrial, electronics,

specialized medical, pro
fessional automotive

repair and retail.

Gary Witzenburg, Duke
'6?, is the manager of
General Motors Advanced

Technologv Vehicles new

Troy, MI headquarters.
The CM division designs,
develops and brings lo
market high-efficiency,
high-technologv' vehicles,
including electrics. iLs

first rwo products,
announced last January,
is a sporty two seat EVl,
marketed by Saturn deal

ers in the West, and a

Chevrolet S-10 pick-up EV

conversion intended for

fleet buyers in 1997.

Scott Wise, Ball State '95,
as joined the corporate
headquarters staff of

Oshman'sSupersports
USA as a copywriter.

Blackwelder Pror

After
a national

search, Murray
Blackwelder, Baker

'69, has been named Iowa

Slate Universiti''s vice pres
ident for external affairs,

Blackwelder has been asso

ciate rice president for
external affairs and presi
dent of the ISU

Foundation since 1991,
and has been serving as

interim vice president
.since September 199,o.
The appointment, which is

subject to approval by tlie
State Board of Regents, is
effective Jtilv I.

"Iowa state has made
tremendous progress in

private fund raising under
Murray's leadership over

the past five years. As

president of the ISU

Foundation and as interim

vice president, he has

shown that he has the

vision and leadership skills

I'recessarv to bring the

uniLs of die external affairs

division togedier and
advance the university vrith
its many important con
stituents," Jischke said. "I

have no doubt drat his

experiences as a member

of Delta Tau Delta, with its

emphasis on leadership
and service to the commu

nity, have played an

important role in his suc

cess, as it has in my own."

Blackwelder said he is

"excited about building a

new marketing, communi
cations and fundraising
plan thai vrill support the
new university strategic
plan."

"Iowa State is definite

ly moving foi'ward in these

areas, as our progress in
fund raising and aililetics

shows." Blackwelder said.
" Our goal is to provide
the king of external sup
pon Iowa State nef;ds to

be successful in its quest to
become the nation's best

land-grant uitiversity."
;\s president of die

ISU Foundation,
Blackwelder led the uni

versity's largest-eve r capital
campaign, which generat
ed S2M.,o million, tu ihe
five years he has led the

Foundation, annual pri
vate fund raising has more

than doubled.
Prior tojoinirrg Iowa

State, Blackwelder was
executive director of devel

opment and executive sec

retarv' of rhe endowment

o( Wichita State University,
Wichita, Kansas. He also

was direclor of develop
ment at Rockhurst

College. .'^I Baker

University, Blackwelder
held several positions
including director of uni

versit) lelations, develop
ment, annual giving and

alumni affairs. He also

was piesident ofArend-
Miller Pharmacal Inc., and
a line planner and mer-

rhandizer with Hallmai'k

t^ards, Kansas City.

North Dakota
Alumnus Wins
National Award
Charles (Chuck) Pineo,
North Dakota '94. an MBA
student and assistant chap
ter advisor at the University
of Norlh Dakota has been

selected as a recipient of
die First i\nnual Tibbetts

Awar'd by die LIS. Small

Birsincss Innovation
Research (SBIR) program,
a federal program provid
ing grants to small busi

nesses to devclo|i new
products and technoli>gies.
The avvard is named for

Roland TibbetLs who

began the SBIR program
twenty years ago as a part
ofthe National Stience

Foundation, the SBIR

program Iras evolved into a

governmenl-w ide program
supporting almost 31 bil
lion annually of the high
est qualitv' research in the

nation and an outstanding
record of commercial suc
cess. The TibbetLs Award

acknowledged tbe contri

butions made by individu
als and oi'ganizations that
play a significant part in
the development of a stic-

cesslijl company and pro
ject. The Tibbetts Award
was presented to Pineo in

Washington Dt: in die U.S.

Capitol dtiring National
Small Business Week.
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The
two top execu-

uvcs at one of the

nation's leading
business aviation

companies first became
acquainted as pledge
brothers and later room
mates at the Illinois Tech
Dell house over ihirtv

years ago. Serving as

President and Chief
Executive Officer of Dallas

Airmotive, Inc. is Tom
Kincaid, UUnois Tech '68.
while George Derby,
niinois Tech '68, is
Executive \"ice President/
ChiefOperaring Officer. A

Ihird Delt, R.B, "Willy-
Harmon II, Auburn 75. is
in his yOth vear v\ith the

companv and is director

oi international sales.
Dallas Airmotive, Inc.

celebrated a successful
199.0 with sales over

$190 million and recendv

opened a sixth regional
engine repair shop near
Phoenix, Arizona. Other
satellite facilities for the

Dallas, Texas based com

panv include mrbine

shops in Charlotte, North
CaroUna; Fon laiirier-

dale, Florida: Pillsbtirgh,
Pennsvlvania: and St.

Louis, Missouri. DAI

provides worldwide sup
port and OEM-authorized

overhaul artd repair's on
turbine engines made
by .Alison, Pratt &
Whitney Canada.

Rotls-Rovce Spev
& Tav and

AlliedSignal, in
addition to main

taining a terminal

senices iacilii^" at Dallas
Love Field.

Tom Kincaid and

George Derbv have

enjoyed a unique friend

ship since their days
together in Gamma Beta

chapter. Tom was a two-

year baseball ctxaptain, a

standout wresder and

Illinois Tech's Athlete of

the Year for 1966-67,

George was a four-year

wrestling captain and the

school's .Athlete

of die Year for 1967-68, hi
addition to serving the

chapter as bolh nrsh

chairman and scholarship
chairman.

Following graduation,
Tom was a pilor in the
U..S. Navy before joining

Arnvork Corporation
in Millville, New-

Jersey as direclor

of material. He

later moved to

Dallas as director
ofmaterial for

Cooper .Airmotive. He
foirnded International

Turbine Service. Inc. in

1979 and served as

Chairman

and President tmtil acquir
ing Dallas .Airmotive.

George held several

senior management posi
tions prior to joining
Dallas .Airmotive. He
served as President and

general manager of KBA-
Moiter Corporation: Vice

President-Marketing of
Publishers Equipment
Corporation; and
Executive \lce President/
CKO of U.S, Ink, a Sun
Chemical Companv. Thev
had lost track of each
other for a fev*- years and
didn't realize both were

in the Dallas aira until 12

vears ago \v'hen Tom saiv a

picture ofGeorge in the

business section ofa news

paper. Thev quicklv
rcneived their friendship
and started making plans
to work together.

The original Dallas
.Airmotive, which began in

1932, wBS later absorbed
into Cooper Industries in
the 1970s, at which time

the name I>ecame Cooper
.Airmotive. Frank Hintze,
L'CH '42. who founded
.\viation Power Supply cf
Burbank, California in
!932, oversaw a buyout of
Cooper Airmotive in 1981
and die two merged com

panies became .Aviall. Inc.

Corporate headquar-
^^ ters later moved lo

Dallas and .Aviall's
business aviation

division was sold to

new ownership |led
by Tom Kincaid) in

early 199.o. The
Dallas .'Virmotive

name was decided

upon months before
the sale went

through and DAI

has maintained a

high profile image
in the aviation indus-

tty's two major trade
sliows. hosted bv the
Natiotial Business
.�\i re raft .Association
dud Helicopter
.Association

International. �
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BASKETBALL

Bethany G Kevin Kozup
led ihe PresidenLs
Athletic Conference in

scoring and ranked

among NC-VA's Division
III leaders widi a aa.S

average (370 points). He
also led the team with 90

3-poiniers and 78.1%
from the line (114 of
146). Kerin was P.AC

Player of the Week in

midjanuan', scoring 40

points against CCNY and
32 points versus York. G
Jason Rasor also staried
for Bethany and was third
in scoring with an 8.9

average (205 poinis).
G Gus Johnson was a

ctmaptaiu for die 16-14
Ohio squad. The three-

year regular led in 3-point
percentage (31.7%) and
ranked second in free
dirows (79,2%). He
scored 199 poinis (6.6)
vrith a high game of 15

poinis versus West

\irginia and 14 against
Ball State, C T.J. Perry
played in every game for
Buder's 1&� squad. He
totaled 98 points, pulled
down 77 rebountLs and
had a best game of 10

points, 6 rebounds versus

Pordand,
Two Delt regulars

helped lead Stevens Tech
to its first vrinning season

(16-11) since 1986 and
ils firsl post-season
appearance. G Brian
Zimliki led with 89 .S-

pointers and 76.9% from
the line while ranking
second wilh a 15.0 scor

ing average (.S73 poinis).
Chaplain Matt Berliner
started at (.'.. was second
in rebounding (8.4, 211)
and fi>urth in scoring
(12,4. 309 points). Also
plaving for the Ducks was

F EricWolff, who
appeared in 25 contests.

Seeing action for the
15-10 Tufts squad were F

John Carroll (18
games), F Mark

DeBevoise (12
games) and F

Andy Hom (9

games). G
Kevin

Gearhearl got
into 17 games for
12-12 Wabash while F
WUI Winston was in 10
contests for MIT.

After 30 seasons as a

head coach, Princeton's
Pete Caml, Lafayette '52,
announced his reiire-

menljusl prior to leading
his Ivy League champs
into ihe NCAA Division 1
tournament and a first

round upset of defending
champ LrCLA. He won 10

Ivy League tides and the
NGAA appearance was his

13th. Pete's 22-7 record
in 1996 ran his career

mark as the Fraternity's
all-time winningest col
lege basketball coach to

525-273.

Excluded by accident
from last issue's list of
Delts with NBA clubs was

Los Angeles Clippers
Vice President of

Commun i rations Joe
Safety, West Virginia '76.
who completed his third
season with the club.

WRESTLING

Oklahoma's Zach
Randall competed at the
NCAA Division 1 meet for
the second straight
year. He placed third in
the 177 lbs. class at the

Big Eight meet and had
an overall 22-11 record.
Ben Maynard saw action
at 150 lbs. for PitLsburgh.

Three Stanford under

grads and two alumni had

good seasons on the maL

Jimmy Aguirre was third
in the Pac-10 134 lbs.
class and placed ninth at

the NfLAA meet, earn

ing Ali-.'^mericaii
honorable men

tion. He won

the California

Open and had
an overall 21-9
mark. Also at the

NGAA meet was

Sahlan Martin, who

placed fifth at 158 lbs.

during the Pac-10 meet.

He won the All Cal

Invitational, placed third
at the California Open
and was 16-8 for the vear.

MattCano. 1944 at 126
lbs., won the Aggie Open,
was second at the ;\ll Cal
Invitational and had sixth

place finishes at the Pac-
10 and Oregon Classic.

Jay Jackson, Stanford '95,
won the Counir)' Classic
Open and Aggie Open
134 lbs, titles while Lance

Johnson, Stanford '94, won
the Aggie 0|>en at 150 lbs.

Washington &:

Jefferson's Rick Vettorel
competed at Ihe NCAA
Division III championships
after winning the PAC
167 lbs. tide on the way
to an overall 23-6 record.

W&J teammate Darin

Whitesel had a 14-4 mark

and placed second al 177
lbs. during the PAC meet.

SWIMMING

Kenyon won its !7th

straight Nl^AA Division
III tide and 43rd consecu

tive conference crown

(dielast 12in iheNCAC}
as four Deks made big
contribuuons. Ken Heis
was named ;\II-American
in five evenis: first with
the 200 freestyle, 400
freestyle and 400 medley
relay teams; fifth in the
50 freestyle; and 12ih in
the 100 freestyle. Ben
Douglass was named .All-

American after finishing
I2lhin the 100 butterfly.
At Ibe NC~AC meet, he
vvas first in the 200 IM,
second in the 100 back

stroke, third in the 200
hreasisiroke and fifth in
the lOObulterily,

Kenvon's Cory Claffey^
Koller placed 19th in ihe

1.650 freestyle at the
Division III meet after

placing third in both the
500 freestyle and 1,650
freestyle events at the
NOAtJ tournament, John
Bonomo had a 22rid place
finish in the 1,650
freestyle at the Division III
evenl, Denison head
coach Gregg Parini,
Kenyon '82. was named
Divisiorr II! Coach of ihe
Year after leading his team
to a second place finish
behind his alma mater

Robert Szczesniak oi
Illinois Tech earned ;\ll-
American honors on the

school's 200 and 400

medlev relay teams al the
NAI.A championships. He
was ihc Scarlet Hawks'

seconddeading point
scorer at the meet as IIT

placed lltb.
Four Dells contributed

to George VVashingion's
third place finish at the
Adantic 10 meet. Lee
Calvert had ihc following
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finishes: third with the
400 medlev' rela); seventh
on die 200 and 400

freestyle relays; 10th in
the 50 freeslvie; and 16ih
irr the lOObullerflv. Carl
EUcfson placed second in
die 1,650 fi*est>le (15:.57.4!J)
and seventh in the 500
Ireestvle. .ALso competing
weie Dean Richardson

(12th in the 200 back

stroke, 13di in die 100

backstroke) and Joe
Linnott (17ih in the 1,650
freeslvie) .

Bryan Paulen was a

good freestvler for Lehigh,
posting best rimes of 23,20
for the 50 freestyle and
50.63 for the 100 fieeslyle.
I le also svram on the sec

ond place 800 freestvle

relay al the Kul7lo^^�n
Invitational. Ohio
Wes lev an 's Sean Cote

placed sixih in both fjne

meter and lliree meter div

ing at the NCAC meet,

Justin Steele was one

of TufLs" mo.st versatile

sviimmei's, ,At ihe New

England Division III

meet, he placed first in
the 200 medlev relay; sec
ond with the 800 freestyle
relay; third wilh the 400
metllev relay; fourth in

the 1 00 backstroke; and
fifdi in the 200 back
stroke. Joining him on

the sixth place 200

freesn le relav was Matt
Verminski.

Con I rihiiting to the

Wabash IC4C and Libera!

Arts Invitational tides was

Brian Cregcr, who had

ihe team's besl .30

freestyle time (21.93) and
swam on the 200 freestvle

and medlev relays.
Albion's Jeff Irwin placed
eighth in the 200 back

stroke and lOtJi in the 100

backstroke at the MI.A.A

meet, Brian Dyer was a co-

captiiin again for MIT.

OLYMPICS

One Dek addeie has

all eadv clinched a spol on
die 1996 L'.S. Olmipic
squad: A. J. Hinch of

Stanfor d. The senior base-

hall catcher turned down a

luerativ e pro baseball con-

u-ael last summer .so he

could finish his edtication

and sene as capiain ofthe
Team USA basbali club.

Anoliier possible Olvrapir
athlete is Robert Fear,

Wi'sleni Ontario '93. wiio is
rated as a lop tariditlate
for the Canadian Olympic
sailing team.

Three odicr Delts we
know of also have an

involvemenl wilh [he

upcoming Okinpic Games
in .Adanta. Dennis

Eeridioltz. Kaiuiis Stale '67.
is marketing director for
l.\S. [cam handball and is a
foniiei OUiiipiiUi as a team
handball player, Rani^
Hyre. Nmth Carolina '86. is

Olvmpic \iUage Spoixs
t'oordinalor and Gerald

Slanck, Miami '74, is pro-

gi'am director, manage
mcnl sisiems for die .Atfanra

Ohinpic Commiilee.

BASEBALL

Two Delts were hon

ored at Janiian's
American Baseball

Coaches .Association

annual meeiing. Stanford
head coach Mark

Marquess, Stanford '69,
was the wiiniei of die

!-cfiv' (.k>mcz .Award from
\V'ilst)n Sporting fkiods
while Bill Alhouse,

Calijoiiiin-Santa Barbara

'49, received the Dutch

Fehiing Aviard for his

contiibutions to basebalk

Former Stanford head
coach Dutch Fehring,
Purdue '34. presented the

award named in his
iioiror and w-as joined by
,ABCA chairman ofthe
hoard Bill Arce, Stanford
'49, and Paul Amen.

Nebraska '38. one of
^\BCi\'s "Founding
F"athei"s".

ADMININSTRATORS

BiU McHeniy .

Washinglon <^ Lee '54. wili
retii-e as diiector of athlet

ics, phv'sical education and

recreation atWoostcr in

Julv. Previously athletic
director al both Lebanon

\'allev and his alma mater,

he has been at ^\'oosier

since 1991.

Mike Moore, Ohin '78,
wus named diiectoi' of adi
letic development at
Indiana Purdue-Intiianapolis.
He liLid l>een senior associate

aililetics direcioi' at EvansviUe
and worked in Evansville's

aihleiic deparnnent for more
rh;ui a decade.

Jim Gamer. TCU '65, is
now V\"esl C>�ast regioiiiil
direclor for Fellowship of
Clnisrian Athletes, oversee
ing activities in California.

Oregon. Wa.sbington.
Hawaii and .Alaska. He

pi-eviouslv had been athlet
ic direclor at Oklahoma
State and vice presideni-
opei:atioiis for the CFL
Shrevepon Pirates. �

Attending the 1996 American Baseball Coaches Association convention were
Delts (left to fight) Bill Alhouse, Mark Marquess, "Dutch" Fehring, Bill Arce and
Paul Amen.
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Chapter Eternal

ALPHA-Allegheny CoUege
GlaikS. Greenwood, 1931
Ralph W. Hononjr. 1948
Clarence H. Jones, I9.S2

BETA-Ohio University
Fi-ank S. Baker Jr, 1946
Richard G. Daugneaux, 1943
Oniisby L, Harry, 1942
Joseph S, Pills, 1928

DELTA- Michigan
Richard R. Demark. 1947

Raymond D. Scnkowski, 1963
George A. Stautcr, 1932

EPSILON-Albion CoUege
L. David Brtigren, 1949
Anluir D. Holley, 1956
Francis A. Jones Iii, 1957
R. Biake Perrigo, 1934

ZETA-CaseWestern Reserve

.Albert P. Eorida, 1937
Frank Habemiann Jr, 1936

ETA-Akron
Michael P. Hiett, 1984

lOTA-Michigan State

James W. Leweke, 1951
Scott L. Mans, 1997
Don C. Stewart, 1956

KAPPA-Hiilsdale CoUege
Carmelo VV. Crespo, 1957
Virgil G. Drake. 1931

George D. O'Meara, 1926
Roben E. RevTiolds, 1952
DonaldJ. UUenbruch, 1951

MU-Ohio Wesleyan
Lowell A. Chrisiman, 1930
Harrv' A, Deitrick, 1936
J. Phillip Devries, 19.58
William H. Hendeiion, 1955
Hal Katms, 1939
Donald W. Lubahn, 1929
John F. Nissen, 1942
Watson D. Parker Jr, 1964
Curtis R. Pipes, 1948
Richard G. Posl, 1938
Arnold R. Thomas, 1951
Dale R. Walker, 1953

NU-Lafayette College
Edwin E, Eichlin |r, 1936
Ai'ihurW, Mack,'l941

OMICRON-lowa
Albert V. Hass. 1929

W. Glenn Hilliard, 1939

Gordon J. McCreedy, 19.54

Hugh V. McHugh, 1938

RHO-Stevens Tech
Riclraid ], Cumniings, 1956
David 11, Geller. 1977
.Uberi J, Kalafskv', 1956

TAU-Pennsylvania State
DaridM.Br^ode, 1957
Fred A. Ernest, 19.5,5

William R. Gregg, 1915
George R. Lewis, 1922
Dan L. Reesjr, 1959
Louis W. Toraayko, 1949

UPSILON-RPI

Ra)'morid,A. Maver, 1949

CHI-Kenyon College
LawTcnce W. Keating, 1922

OMEGA-Peimsytvania
Robert L. Yot urn, 1955

BETA ALPHA-Indiana

JackK. Leer, 1952

BETA BETA-DePauw

Horace M. Hadley, 1945
Siuan D, Waison. 1938

BETA GAMMA-Wisconsin
Henn' M, .Anding, 1923
Milton Dnise, 19S3
Clarence H. Kani, 1940
Malcolm L. Riley. 1936
William P, Slraub, 1986

BETA DELTA Georgia
John F, Waters, 1962
William C.Wren, 1955

BETA EPSILON-Emory
J. Winston .Sappjr, 19.54

BETA ZETA-Butler
Mattiiew D. Botighrou, 1977
James M. Hesser, 1931
Donald A. McGavran, 1920
Russell W. Miller, 1946
Evans Rust, 1932

Lloyd .S. Wright USA, 1947

BETA ETA-Minnesota

John L. Carroll, 19.38

Rus.sellJ. NavTatil, 1980

BETA lOTA-Virginia
Ralph C, Hollidayll, 1942
Ralph W. Holsinger, 1930
Sifrein F. MauryJr, 1942

BETA KAPPA-Colorado
Gene A. Hunter, 1960
Edvrard M. Nielsen Jr, 1960
John A, Skiliman, 1952

Donald S. Siubbs, 1930
Richard P. Iiiylor, 1932

BETA LAMBDA-Lehigh
VincentJ. Solmsanti, 1963
Elmer J. Wliite, 1928

BETA MU-Tufts
Donald <;.,Ahboir, 1911
Clarence E. Evans, 1924
George N. Marshall, 1939
Kenneth E. Morrell, 1923
Richard E.Smidi, 1945
Roben T, Wbiltaker, 1934
Kenneth ). Wolf, 1926

BETA NU-MIT

Charles H. XehfJr, 1961
John M, D. Walch, 1948

BETA OMICRON-ComeU
\Villi;uu .A. Bachriiairn, 1944
PaulN.Weidner, 1933

BETA Pl-Nordiwestem
Wade B, .Anshtit? Jr. 1944
Donald H. Lyons, 1949
Edward G.Pree, 1941
Theodore Van Dcllcn, 1932
Gharies E. Wolfe, 195.^

BETA RHO-Slanford

James A. Brennan, 1949
Paul W. Kohlhaas, 1946
fames E, Perkins, 1985
Timothy E.J. Sulliv-an, 19.^9

BETA TAU-Nebraska

John W, Ballcw, 1950
Richard N. Johnson, 1925
Henn J. Shullz, 1916
KentH, Watkins. 1979

BETA UPSILON-Illinois
Chveii A. ;\ndersoii Sr, 1947
Don C. Frazier. 1938

John D.Jagoe, 1970
Richard 1..' Woolbert, 1927

BETA PHI-Ohio State
Charles W. Smith, 1955
John W.Wright, 1941

BETA CHI-Brown

C. B. ChaseJr, 1940
William F. McLellan, 194B

BETA OMEGA-Califomia

John A. Konrady, 1966

GAMMA ALPHA-Chicago
William L, Grimes, 1932
C- E.Schmidt. 1932

GAMMADELTA CC-WVU
Charles C. Case Ri. 1936
William C. Funk. 1954

llonier|. Mvers, 193S
William S, Smith, 1973

GAMMA ZETA-Wesleyan
Roger E. Harrington, 1939
Victor O- Prall Jr, 1934
DavidA. Sealevjr, 1947
Erederick I'revithickjr, 1952

GAMMA ETA-GWU

Joseph H. Allen Jr, 19.55

Douglas VV. MacOinbei, 1924
Carl A. Quaglia, 1954
JohnT,\'ivian, 1932

GAMMA THETA-Baker
Brian C. Ford, 1959
Lester W. Rosejr, 1950
Theodore Runyan, 1927

GAMMA lOTA-Tenas
K Wayne Bates, 1965

James M. Bvrd, 1954
John M. Divola, 1945
William B, Larsen, 1949
Walter K. RainboltJr, 1957
Roben A. Veriable, 1962

GAMMA KAPPA-Missouri

Donald C. Marshall, 1938
Leo J. Rynders, 1933

GAMMA LAMBDA-Purdue
L, George Drabing, 1940

Ralph VV. Hained'l9'l9
ClvtleC. HenleyJr, 1932
Robert R. Heniy, 1934
EdwaniP, lluriey. 1936

James G. Pettv, 1944
John D. Phillips, 1937

ions
The death of

Christopher D. Herr,
Gamma Iota '85

was mistakenly reported I
in a past issue of

The Hainbow.
Brother Herr is still very much

alive and lives at
1109 Oak Glen Circle
Fort Worth, TX 76114.
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Chapter Eternal

GAMMA MU-Washington
Don L. Clark, 1932
Charies W. EUcker II. 1948
Francis S. Goshen, 1934

Randolph P, Raden, 1947

GAMMA NU- Maine
Harrison E. Dow, 1946
Kevin P, Greene. 1992
ClavTOn ILHardison, 1932
Win.slow B, Smith, 1937
Wilham C. Slickel, 1949
Robert W. Trier, 1964

GAMMAXI- Cincinnati
Frank F.Fielman. 1942

GAMMA PI Iowa State
William F. Cliff. 1934
Halv-ardT. Johnson Jr, 1964
Joseph I. Judge. 1957
Merle R. Nelson. 1929

GAMMA RHO-Oregon
Karl Greve Jr, 1932
Richard P. Ililles, 1935
Alden W, Kilbom, 1936

Ir. IteaTiaes DeaJat79

Our
belovedJanrcs Perkins, "Mr. Baracs" who served for 37 years as the Head

Cook, father, nroihcr, friend, and finally as an initialed brolher, passed away
last Februarv. .After failing to respond to liis nirmeroiis callers, police were

asked to invesiigaie. He was found in his home and apparently siircumbed to a hean

attack. The exact time of his deadi has not been established.
Mr. Bames' initiation into ihe fratemitv could not have been done Viilh more

splendor. Two hundred Dells including Don Kress, the Irriemational Fratemilv

Presideni, came to the Bohemian Club to witness his iniiiaiion, ,\i tlie end of tlie

ceremony he was carried ori dieir shoulders and paraded around the Club chanting
"Barnes 'a Delt, Bames 'a Delt" He smiled from ear to ear as he was cavorted from
room lo mom and then he followed wilh one of his famous speeches, and with a

dngeof semion andsliyhllv abolitionist. "Don't let that Sweei Lucv gei you," he
would sav wih a iivinkle in liis eve and a prolonged chuckle. He would ihen ium his

head and flap his hands as the Delts would ring out with their song. Many Ann
Bames is the queen of all the acrobats etc. After being initiated, Mr Bames
made regular trips to the Dell Inlemadonal and Regional meetings. He Qius extend

ed his fraternal famih lo include Dells diroughoui .America and Canada,

Correspondence and calls were wide spread from diose brotheis who saw him as an

institution al Stanford and die Fraternitv', ,'\nothcr extension of Barnes' life esperi-
ence was with the Bohemian Grove where he worked and managed die Star and

Garter Camp for ,^7 veais, a period that spanned over his Dell tenure al Stanford.

His rampmaies revered him \\ith the finest accuiiimodations, and a generous retirc-

rirerri plan. He had many inieresling acquaintances who were either members or

guest of his camp. During this tenure he outlived his onginal campmaies and several
more to follow. He would often say "my old tired feet have grown roots in this

camp," and always followed hy his famous chuckle. Barnes went away as he wanted.

"I don't want to grow old and more tired," and witii a whisk of bis hand, T warn to go

pITl, jus' like ihal. \'oii know whal 1 mean?' ,\nd then be wnuld look you straight in
the eye to make sure )ou understood. He was a great experience for ail of us to
share. We didn't like hearing him say this but we know what he meant. Just diis
vear ihe Christmas in .April volunteers took pride and greal pleasure to renovate his

East Palo .Alto home. .Aldiough the projects were all planned to lake place on one

Saturday rn .April, die volunteers came back sevei^al times to continue lo work on his

home. Once again, his family was extended. There will never be anyone like him.

and all whose life he louched have been blessed wiih die profound experience of
knowing a greal person, .\s he would alvvavs say "Great Dells," and we vvould

respond, '(^reai Barnes," May his soul rest in peace. Jim was bom in Criltendcn,

Kenliickv on September 9, 1917. .Ai one ofthe Karneas held in Kentucky he took his

Dell brotheis to see llis old home and sonic remaining friends. Gifts to the memory

ofjames "Mr. Bames" Perkins can be made to The Stanford Dell Foundadon, Suite

100. 2600 Canrino Real, Palo -Alto, CA 94306. -BtU AOuiasf

Ronald G. Myss. 1967

GAMMASIGMA-Piosbni^
Edward M. Soudi. 1925

GAMMA TAU-Kansas
-Allan E. Chapinan. 1947
Donald M. Gilbreadi. 1926
Henn- S. Haerie, 1942
Herbert R, Vounkin, 1922

GAMMA UPSiLON-Miami
Frank J. Ciilley, 1952
David I.. Stambaugh, 1965

GAMMA CHI-Kansas StMe

James D. Hopper III, 1967
Lavvrence \'. Rector. 1928

GAMM.A PSI-Georgia Tech
Robert E, Stone, 1953

DELTA ALPHA-Oklahoma
Mason R. Lvons. 1936

James F, Noel. 1936
Richard .A. Petrvman, 1965
William F. Stephenson, 1948

DELTA GAMMA-USD
Kennedi E. Ingallsjr, 1959
Edward J. Leahy, 1973
Robert G,Mav,'l935
James T. \'an Dvke. 1929
Robert L. Woolridge, 1941

DELTA DELTA-Tennessee
William C, Lovedav, 1946
Charies F. Moore. 1928
David M. Weadieiiv, 1949

DELTA EPSILON-Kentucky
John C. Benson, 1930
Donald P. Sheriock, 1950

DELTA ZETA CC-norida
William B. Otto, 19.39
iMton.A Riddleberger, 1928

DELTA ETA-Alabama

R. Darid Mavo. 1951
Frank J. Olcrijr, 1943

DELTA IOTA-UCLA

John C, .Adams. 1935
Frank G. Field, 1927

DELTA KAPP.A-Duke
Walsei' Blackwood |r, 1960
John L. Greene, 1934
Timothy C. Mooncv. 1959
Hervey S. Moore Jr. 1939
Robert F. Neuburger, 194(1
Garv' C. Ranch, 1957

DELTA LAMBDA-OSU
Clarence L. Hagen. 1931
Roben E. Phelps. 1940
Edgar Rickard. 1926

DELTA MU-Idaho
Evereu R.Wood. 1938

DELTA NU-Lawrence
Kari D. FrankeJr, I960

DELTA XI-North Dakota
Roben O. Darimg, 1952
Jack H- Harris, 1937
Charles H.Juni. 1950

DELTA OMICRON-
Wesfminster
.Allan .A. Gundei^en, 1955
Charles U'. Hall. 1966
Roben F. Karsch. 1932

DELTA PI-USC
Frederick B. BnivMi. 1940

JohnJ.Tutde. 1939

DELTA RHO-Whitiiian

Jack F. Kulp, 19.54
Douglas A. Sell, 1963

DELTA SIGMA-Maryland
Richard W. Beicher,'l963
Hai-rv'C. Funk, 1957

DELTA PSI-UCSB

Donald S. Magill, 1958

DELTA OMEGA-Kent State

Jack L, Gimbel, 1957

EPSILON ALPHA-Aubum
Thomas McCoimick, 1965

EPSILON GAMMA-WSU

Stephen R. Rodger^. 1963

EPSILON EPSBLON^Wzona
Henn D. Meador, 1967
John b. Veoman, 1966*

EPSILON ZETA.SHSU
JohnW. Lardie, 1973

EPSILON NU-
Missouri at Rolla
Roben C. Weber. 1982

ZETA KAPPA-MTSU

John A. Fantion Jr, 1978

ZETA LAMBDA-WIU
Craig M. Tlioinp.son, 1997

*DislmgTititt^ S^nvf ChapOr
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Entertainment Update

DUANE ALLEN, Kait
Texm State '63, and the
Oak, Ridge Boys have re

united vrith William Lee

Golden, vvlu> departed in
1987. Tlie group was back
in die studio in April
recording a new albiuii and

has booked many more

concert dates for 1996 than
in the last several vears,

DREW CAREY, Kent .State
'79, was co-winner ofthe

People's Choice Award as

favorite actor in a new

television series.

DICK COVENY,
Califomia '63�Executive

Vice President ol

Multimedia Entertainment,
Inc., a leading iirst nin
programming and riistrib-

urion companv.
Respon.sibi lilies include
overseeing all aspects of
the production for MEI
lalk shows "Donahue",
"SallyJesse Raphael",
'Jerry Springer" and
"RiLsh Limbaugh; The
Telcrision Show". Has

also been in charge of
new programming devel

opment of shows, includ

ing "The Susan Powter

Show", "Pal Bullard
Show", "Crook and
Chase" and "Inside the

Vadcan", among others.

Began career in sales with

Blair Telerision in 1963

before rising
to Senior

Vice

President,
Marketing
Director in

1977. Served
as President
and founder
of Blair

Entertain

ment from

1981 to 1988,
duiing which

time the company
launched 15 series into
TV syndicadon and

acquired the largest sports
film library in the coun

try. Prior to joining MEI,
Coveny was President of
Cinequest Entertainment
from die 1989 to 1991.

DAVID HACKEL, Ohio

'71, is now a creative con

sultani for both NBC^TVs
"Frasier" and CBS-TV's
"Almosi Perfect",

BILL MACATEE,
Southwest Texas State '77,
who has anchored USA
Network's golf coverage
the last six years, received
a contract extension

through 1997. He was also

seen as a sideline reporter
on CBS-TV's Cotton Bowl

game coverage.

DAVID SCHWIMMER,
Northwestern '88, was on
the cover of the GQ_maga
zine's March issue and his

film "The Pallbeaier"

opened in lale April.

COURTNEY SILBERGERC,
Texea Tech '83�Fonirer

Diiector of Creauve .Afliiii s

at Gladden Entertainment
who is now writing feauire
film screenplays. Began
career with a literary agency
then vvoiked as a produc
tion assistant on 1987's

"'Dragnet", ihe same year
he received a Masters

degree from USC's Peter
Stark motion pien ire pro
ducing piogram. Speul
seven years with Gladden

and worked on sucli films as

"Fabtilous Baker Boys",
"Weekend at Beniie's",
"Mannequin H", "Milleniiun"
and "Short Time", among
others.

Coveny

Dog's Eye View of
Peter Stuart

Widi
the success of

Columbia album/CD
"Happy Nowhere" and

firsl hil single "Everything Falls

Apart", another Dell has claimed
his place on the alternative rock
charts. Peter Stuart, Northivestem
'89, is lead singer, guitarist, writer
and co-producer for "Dog's E}'e
View", a shifting en.semble wiih
him in the center. The album's

bluntly lempestuous songs were
recorded live in a haunted house
in Woodstock, NY and captured
Stuart's solo-inspired ideas in a

full band enrironment.
A New York native, Stuart began playing seriously while studying film produc-

don at Northwestern. He played in several bands in die Chicago area before going
solo and moring back lo New York in 1993. One thing he took from his Chicago
days v^as his eventual band name. He recalls "1 lived in a basement apartment witli

jusl a window view of a hydrant and sidewalk. So I decided i bad this "dog's eye
riew".

Stuart's work became known to Counting Crows and, by the spring of 1994, he
had toured most of the U.S. and Europe with them as an opening acl. In the last
two years, he has also supported such acts as Matthew Sweei, Cracker and Tori
Amos. He attracted attendon from several record labels after recording his songs on
cassette and selling over 6,000 tapes at concerts while working as an opening act.

The first half of 1996 has seen Stuart on the road constantly, playing concerts in
both the U.S. and Europe while promoting die album. In late March, MT\' moved
the "Evervibing Falls Apart" video into stress rotation (10-17 plays a week) and tbe
album lopped Billboard's Ileatseeker chart.
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Entertainment Update

Lone Star Rising
Matthew McConaughey,
Texa'i '92. a lean. 25-year-
old Texan vrith curly,
blondish-brov^'n hair and a

scraggly beard and mous

tache, is hunched over a

Tex-Mex
Him ofaoiiF Texoi actor
Mallhnv McCoimu^iey

wm Ike lead in Grisliam s

next big Hi^itmd IkriUer,
ATmetoKiU

By Matt ZoUer

breakfast at

Barney's
Beancrv', a
popular
greasv
spoon on

Santa
Monica
Boulevard
in Los

Angeles, scooping egg
onto a lordlla vvidi a fork
and lelling a reporter
from Dallas how well his
career has been going
lately. It's Maich 1995.
and so far. he's played off
beat character parLs-
inchiding Wnoderson. the
twentv'somediing s toner

who sull bangs out wiih
high schoolers in Richard
Linklater's Dazed and

Confused; the leader of the

gang of craTv cannibals in
Return ofthe Texas
Chainsaw Maisacre. and
Abe Lincoln. Drew

Bairymore's ramrod-

straight .Arizona cop
bovfriend in Bms on the

Side. In die process, he's
built a reputaiion as a ver-

sadle voung pro-somebodv
viho can be relied on to

steal whatever scenes he's
in, but v\ho isn't vet con
sidered lead man maierial.
"I'm getung into an inier-

esdiig dme right now." he
says. "The choices are gei
dng preltv good. I'm not

getdng a lot of offers-I'm
not al that level vet. But

I'm getting a lot ot scripts.
and I'm alw'a>'S looking lo
find something vrith a lit-
tie meat in it. v'know? 1

get considered for a lot of
secondaiy chai-acicrs, and
il's rare to find one with
some meat on him. So
manv dines he won't hav�
a place from where lie's
from, and be wtm't he the
kind of guv vvho seems

like he has a life when
he's not on screen next to

the lead character."
He's convinced that

big ihings are on the hori
zon. But he doesn't seem

parucularlv unpadent or
resentful [hat his star has
n't risen faster. He's the

firsl to athnil that a guy in
his posidon has no righl
to feel iinjusdv neglected.
He's come pretiv far for
someone who never acted
in a movie undi three
veai's ago. One night, diir-
ing the summer befoi e bis
senior vear as a film sai-

deni at the Universitv' of
Texas at .Austin, he was

drinking al the Hvad

Regencvs Bar. Tlie bar
tender lold him that Don

Phillips was sitiing ai the
end 111 the bar-a movie

producer doing prepro-
ducuon and casting work
for .Austin independent
icon Richard Linklater's
second feature. Dazed and
Cmifused. The bartender
told McConaughev he

ought to introtluce him
self to Piiillips jusl for the
hell of i[. Because vou

never know, right.'
McConaughev took his
advice, and ended up talk

ing lo the producer for a
couple of ven informadve
hoiu-s aboiu films, film
school, an, and life. On
his way out, Phillips lold
Mct^onaughev , "^'ou

know, dieie's a small part
in diis film vou mighi be
righl for. Vouinighlas
well go h\ ihe office
tomorrow and pick up a

script." .McConaughev
auditioned for Daxed and

Confused and was cast in

the scene-stealing pan of
Woodcrson. Richard
Linklater took such a liking
to die firsi-dme actor thai
he enlai^ed the pan and

gav e him more scenes and
lines. Reviews singled
McConaughev out ;is one
of the biighiesi voung
actors in a film hill ol them.

Since then, he's
appeared in five films,
including a short directed
h) the son ofproducer-
tumed-auihor Irwin
Winkler. He just won a

role in I^ne Star, a Texas
melodrama from writer-
dheciorjohn Sayles {City

ofHopf, Pa.ision Fish) dial

Jumps back and fourth in
time and showcased near-

!v 50 speaking parts. In
this new movie, which
Savles ivill sian sluioiing
in a Texas border lowii in
.Mav. McCoiiaitghcv plavs
Buddv, an Eisenhower-era

deputv who steps into the
sherifFs shoes afier he
becomes convinced llie
man is an incompetent
bulh. It's a small p;ul. bill
a cnarial one: the film
imlblcLs in fiashback via
conversations among die

present-dav- locals in a bar.
who are reminiscing about
what die town vvas like in
die '50s- -As (he Ii�:als

spin their tales, we see

Buddv grow from a green
deputv into a neardeg-
endan lawman.

It sounds like a

promising pan. Bul for
niv monev. hell have a

hell ofa time topping his

performance as the lead
villain in Return ofthe TexiLs
Cluiinsau.' .\las.sarrF. writien
and directed bv vrildman

genre specialisi Kim
Henkel, vvho penned tlie

script ofthe original Saw
20 veai^ earlier. The
movie due out in

September, is an unex-

pectedlv terrific genre
piece. Bui McConaugiiev's
XicholsonJevel deranged
peifoiniance as the lead
liad guy-a rompin',
siompin*. hoodn'. hok
lerin'. homicidal canniltal
cowpoke-makes ii inilv
special. Variety cbeciTullv
declared that his perfor
mance went "way. way. way
over the top,"

Bui

-McConaughey
has some ago
nizing near-

misses too. He
came close to

getung a cou

ple of plum
parts as a charismatic .gtni-
fighier-turned-preacher in
The Quirk and the Dead and
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Entertainment Update

.in ambitious young bit-
inim in the Svlvesler
st;illone action pidure
Assnssins. In both cases,

despiie strong responses
from filmakcrs and money
men, the parts ended up
going to beller known
,tc tors-Russell Crowe and
Anlonio Banderas, respec
tivelv.

M
cfAinaiighey
shakes his
bead, smiling
ruefullv.

"Evenlhing happens for a
reason,'' he savs. '"1 believe
dial."

.After the interview,
MrCnnaiighey offers me a

ride in his battered pick
up, "Old Blue." The floor
is full of old newspapers,
receipts, food wrappers,
script pages, and oilier
dctriitos. .A .startling
explicit love note from a

.'-oineuine Dallas girlfriend
is taped to die dashboard.
Because it's nish hour and
traffic is hellish, 1 end up
spending two hours in the
tnick with McConaughev.
He doesn't seein impa
tient. He had pleniv of
otfier things he wanted to

say especialiv aboul Texas.
i le grew up in the riny
Soirthwest town of Uvalde.
Texas, tlie voungesi of
tliree brothers. ("1 was the

accident," he says.) His
fadier, James, ran a gas
station and worked as a

pipe and couplings sales
man. His mother, Kay.
vv'as a schoolteacher. The

lamilv eked out a working-
class existence for 10 years
there.

Then .McConaughey 's
lather ftiunded his own

pipe supply business,
wliich promptly took off.
The family moved to

Longview, an oil boom-
lovvn aboul four hours
iKinh of Houston.

McConaughey's older
brodiers-Mrke, 41, and
Palrick. ^l-joined iheir

father's business and did
verv well, eventuallv open
ing dieir own pipe and

supply companies in other
Texas cities.

Bui Matthew

McConaughev, movie
buff, dreamer, and liell-
rai.ser, wasn't sure he
wanted to follow his brodi
eis into the famih' busi
ness. So after high school.
he entered an exchange
program and went to
Australia, where be
bummed around for a

year, working odd jobs. "I
went vegetarian for eight
months," he savs. "I vvas

nmning five and a half
miles a day. I wouldn't
have sex vvith anybody I
wasn't in love wilh, I was
kind of fasting mvself
from all pleasures, figur
ing things out."

Returning home, he
enrolled at UT-Austin. He
bounced from property
law to philosophy and psv-
chologv. Then came ime

ofthe flukes of fate

McConaughey loves to
talk about. At the end of
his sophomore vear, he
studied so hard for finals
that he went into a slate of
near brain-lock. He went

over to a fratemitv house
to snidy in the compan>
of his uvo best fiiends. but
he couldn't bring himself
to even open a book. He
ehannei-surtcd and

flipped through maga
zines instead,

.And then, under
neath asiackof .S^ortj
Illustrated and Playboys, he
spied a dog-eared paper
back: The Greatest Salesman
in Ihe Wmid, a beslscllirig
How-io-Discover-Yoir i-
Own Potential book by
inspirauonalisi Og
Mandino. "I dioughi.
Well, iliai's an interesting
title. What's this shovel

ing?
"�

He read the hook cover-

lo-cover. He was thrilled

h; ils advice on how to fig

ure out who he was and
what he ought to do vrith
his life.

So he ripped up his
course schedule, called his
mom and dad, and told
them he was switching his

TTiajor to film production.
He took film classes for a

year, making friends in
Austin's burgeoning movie
scene. Then, die follow
ing sunnner, he niet Don

Phillips in the hotel bar.
Now he's driving

around i^os .Angeles hi a
pickup truck witii a jour-
nalisi fi'om Texas, iiuni-
nating on his fumre as a

chai^cler actor and film
maker. He's just finished
a self-written, self-directed,
self-starring shon title 'The

Rebel, about a clueless
rube who ihiiiks pulling
the manuracnii"crs tags off
mattresses and going
dirough a supennarkel
express lane with more

than nine items constitute

daring blows againsi
audior'ltv,

McConaughey
lived in a small
house in
Malibu with his
black lab chow.
Miss Hud, par
tying wilh
friends and

pouring over
scripts, Irving
to find the
next great
scene-stealing
second-
banana role.
Aiid he rou

tinely gives
copies of
Tlie Greatest
Salesman
in the
World to

anybody
he
thinks
could
LLse it.
He
admits
feel

ing nostalgic for the
ingrained politeness of
texans, especially waitress
es and shopkeepers. He
misses being able to com-

plinrent women he does
n't know on dieir looks
widiout being suspected
of evil intent.

I like telling people
that ill most wav's, in

Texas, you're innocent
until you're proven guilty.
People will give vou the
benefit of the doubt. It

ain't quite the same here.

Here, you're guiltv imtil
proven innocent."

We finally reached my
destination, I apologized
for taking up his afternoon.
"Don'l worry aboul il." he
says, grinning, "It's like I
lold you back there-it's all

part of the plan, you
tinow?" �

Laft! Matthew

McConaughey with A

Time to Kill co-star
Sandra Bullock
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From our Readers

Wrestling Match
.Are there anv Dells cur

rendy active in profes-
siona! vvTestlingr I know
that its not a real sport,
but il's at leasl an athletic
endeavor and it would be

interesting lo know
which, if anv, pro
vvTesdei's are Delts.

�Nick F.arkjvh
Cvi.lFORM.A "83

Rembering Ware
1 want to thank you for

publishing the aihleiic
news regarding .Alan
Ware, Lehigh 32. He vvas

a classmate and intimate
friend. The chapter is
ven proud of this piiblici-
tv, I cherish each i.ssue of
The Rainbow. Met most of
the crew at the Karnea in
1931. �Russell Riirk

Delt Trip Update
My wife and I recenth
relumed from the "Three
Greal Rivers of Europe"
trip sponsored bv Delta
Tail Delta and INTRAV.
It vvas a vvonderiiil trip
and IXTR.U did a mar-

velotis job. We vvere dis

appointed that onlv four
odier Delts were on the

trip. Enclosed plea.se find
a picrure of the Delts.
Thev are, from left lo

right, Warren Prostroldo,
South Dakota '40. Paul
Furnish, Butler '59,
Harold Schwarl7, Stanford
'55 and Douglas Miller,
Minnesota '48.

�Paul Fiuiiish
Br rr.KR '.i9

Restaurant issue
food for thought
IJust finished reading The
Rainbow. Once I opened
il, I couldn't put it downi
until the last page. Over
the vears I tossed many
issues immediately after

glancing at the chapter
news. This is a great

issue, and vou desene

congratulations for laking
the magazine to new

heights. Please keep up
the high standards.

�T.vi.Wruj-vMs
George Tech '55

I vvoiUd like to comment

aboul vour feanired article
tided "The .An of die
Meal," II I mav. I would
like to tell vou aboul Lvnn
P, Hhrmiclman, Cornell '33.
After working 44 vears vrith
Western International
Hotels, he recenth retired
as Chainnan of the Board,
in chaige of 90 plus prop
erties in 22 cominies.
Western has been known
fi>r their ouistanding
restairrants and manv of
tliese eateries have received
foiir- and five-siiu ratings.
Thank vou for including
this outstanding Dell in

yom" salute to successful
Dells in the restaurant busi
ness. �C.A.R1 L, Glvseh,

C[)iCNF.r.[ '.i5

Recendv, qitite bv acci
dent, I came across a Delta
Tau Delta maga7inc that
listed restaurants tm"ned bv
Delta Tau Delta meinbei's.
I was surprised ro see ihal
a friend ofmine was not

listed. His name is Patrick
Olson and he attended
CS.C. graduating in about
1980, The name of the
res[auranl is "Bonanza
Ranch " ;uid it is located at
3700 Nortli Carson Road.
Cai'son Citv, Nevada. I hope
thLs infonnation is correct
and helpfiil! �Pat WHiTEti'

The Reality of Delt
Brotherhood

Recendv, I made a trip to

Pensarola, Florida. L'pon
mv renim to the Tampa
area, mv cai" bi-oke down
aboul 10 miles east of
Tallahassee. 1 then had
mv vehicle towed to a

repair shop. Regrettably,
the damage to mv car was

more serious than I had
first suspected. The repaii-
shop inibmied me that
iliev would not be able to
fL\ mv car. It was now lale
Stuidav ev ening. and no
odier repair shops were
open dial could peifonn
rhe needed engine work lo
mv car. ITierefore. uiv
brodier and i were left lo
walk on fool lo find a hoici
room for the nighi. I began
to look ihrough die phone
book searching for a place
lo have mv car repaired. It
vvas al diis time that 1 (fis-
cover die phone nmnber
for DelLi Tau Delta
Ftateniitv at Florida Siaie
L"nivci"silv, Il was mv hope
that perhaps a Delt brother
could give me some advice
on where to take mv car. 1

did noi know anvone iir
the area and 1 realh' need
ed some assistance. When
I called the Deh Shelter,
the brothel wiio answered
the phone was verv polite.
1 explained mv problem
and told him that I vvas a

Dell aliunnus. He told me

that the brothers were in a

chapter meeting, bul mv
problem vvould be men
tioned, and a brodier
would call me back after
the chapter meeting.
.About 30 minuies laier,
brodier Pedro Resnepo
called me at inv hotel
ro<im. Pedro gave me

some exceUent advice on

where to take inv car for

repaiis, how far I would
need to have mv vehicle
lowed, and he even oSered
to let my brother and me

Slav at die Deh .Shelter.
Tlie following dav , 1 had
my cai [owed lo a

Chevrolet dealership for
repairs. The staff there
told me dial mv car had a

blown engine gasket and
that it would take at least
Iwo days lo complete the

repaiis. Furthei'more, I
was lold that die bill for
these repairs would be a

significani ainomit I

decided al thai time to

again conlaci the FSU
Dells and see if thev could

provide assistance widi

rooming anangements. I
tlien called ihe Dells aboul

Slaving vvidi ilieni until niv
caiwas repaiied. I had die

privilege of talking loja.son
Daigler, Delta Phi Chapler
Presideni. Jason infonned
me that I was welcome lo

Slay al the Delt Shelter, or
an-angcmcnis could be
made bv a brother for me
to Slav al the R;imada at a

reduced price. .Alter arriv

ing al the Dell Shelter, I
was giv en a v en' wann wel-
corne bv all Dell brothers.
Tliev made me feel very
much at home. I even
recall one brother making
the following statement to

me: "\'ou are a Delt; our
house is \om- boiLse."
Later tiiai night. I enjoved
talking to a group of brodi
ers aboirl w hat it meant to
l>e a Dell. I shared widi
these brothel's how Delia
Tau Delta helped me lo

nianire and coirfiont vari
ous issues wliile 1 was an

undergraduale. I was ven

impressed bv the positive
airinide displav ed bv diese
imdergraduaic Dell broth
el's. I want to emphasize
the wondeiful experience I
had with mv Delt brodiers
from FSL'. F;ir too often I
see negative reports about
firatemities on television
and in various newspapers.
1 wish more positive stories
about tlreek organizations
woidd he discussed in the
media. I hope in some

small wav this letter will
help to further that point.
Truly, I owe the Deks al
FSL a debt of gratitude;
liieir friendship and the
help ihey provided me

should l>e commended. I
have seen Delta Tau Delta
at its very besl. It is repre
sented at Delia Phi

Chapter at Florida Slale

L'niversity,
�Drew Drabik
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Leadership Directory

ARCH CHAPTER

Jeff Healhenngton, WilliiTiiefle '63.
President, ;;121 SW Bimtlvrav, Suire 12(1,
PorUand, OR 9T1QI : DavHd B, Hughes,
Ohio Weslfifati '61, Vice Prcsidpnt. Hughes
k Hughes. Two Meridian Pla^a, Suile
20?, 104U1 N. Meridian Streel,
Indianapolis, IS' 162911; Dr. Tom
HuddlesloD, Ea^l T^m State Univfiiity
�AZ Second Vict President, 159S Carilii.ii
Park Drive, th-itdo, TI. 327S5; StevenW.

taiandJer, Tu/d '62,Trea.innT, 122 W,
Emeisnii SirccL, Melrorf, MA02176i
Merlin E. Dewing, i'mvenih nfNiirfii
Dahata "56, Secretarv, 4 DeUwood Road

Daiien, CT 0682(1; Dr, Rohert E, Roush,
Jr., Sam Houilon Stale '64. Direclor ot
Academic.^ffairs, lOOS Tuliplrce,
Houston, TX "TOfHl, JohnW. BidkeisBff,
^liifina '75, P^t^idcnl-t^'es^ern Pacific

Divkion, 777 E. Thomas Rd., fL'aO,
Phoenix, AZ 85014; Carl R, Brantley,
(kofgutSimtli^ni '75, PresidcnE.Siiuihfm
Division, 205 Inngmcadow Dii\c,

Qippell, TX. 75019; James P. RusscH,
Purdue '75, President-Nordiem Division,
IBll Wood Creek Dm-e. Cannel, IN
4603,?; Michael A. Szc2epkcmski,Jj^iigA
'SS, President-Easietn Division , 140
BeriNickPlace, LansdEde, PA 19446-4932;
JameK O. Selzer, Psq, lifikfir '70. Presidl'nl-
WesEcrn Pldiiii Di\-isiun, 2600 Grand Ave,
12th Floor, Kansas Citj', MO 64108

UNDERGRADUATE COUNCIL

' day A- Cahoon, boston I'nivetsil}', DTD
Fialrniily, En� lOSO, 277 Babcock St., Boston,
MA, 02215, BeuSiginjf:hapti'r, (617)352-
5667;'Jasoi]M, Opal, Cornel] Universitv', I
Campus Road, Cornel] University, Idiaca, NY
14850; Bf laOmirmn Oiapler, l(j07) 257.624S,
email: Jmo9@comcll.edu, -JasenM. Farmer,
,^niencati Universitv, 4400 Massachusetts
Avenue NVV, And, Hall 473,Washington, DC
2001581(11, Theta Epsibii Chapter, (2021 SSa-
7208: ' Kevin C,Wdliunson, .^eghenv
College,mi Highland Avenue, MeadviHe, PA
1633.5, .Alpha Chaptet, (S141 332-2459:
'� Slepheii P. ChiHeliiU in, Ohio L'niveraty, 4
UnivetsityTerrace,Atheiis, OH 45701, Beta
Ch^ier,(6l4t597-5]62, email;
ac353@seorf.ohioiLedii; + linn H. Pllta,
University ofSoiuhCaiulina, 211 MainSireet,
#419, Columbia, SC 29201 , Theu Eta Chapier,
(8030 364-3302, Email: brewcrew21@aol.cora;
-^ Kerin D,Coyle,trt;otpalnsd lute of
Technology, 227 Fourtli StiEet. NW, Attanla,
CA, 30313, Camma Fsi Chapltr. (404) 892-
80O7,day�rl;(77O| 732-2121; tDavidP,
TlmiKis jr., G^D 43615 Candlewood Dnve,
Canton, Ml 48187, Epsilon liiia "A' Chapter,
(313) 453-7402; ' Andrew M, "Drew" CougiU,
Wabash College, 603 West Wabaih Avenue,
Crawfordsvilk, l\ 47933, Beta Psi Chapter,
(317) 361-7419, email; cotigill@wabashedn; +

David O, Haidl, Wotera Illinois Univcniilv,
602 West Muiraj', Marnrab, IL 61455, Zeta'
[jmhda Chapter, (309) *35-7514; � Bradley J,
Tajfor, Univfuilf of Southern Mississippi, 106
Ross Bl.d., Haitiesbu^, .MS, 39401 , Zeta Chi

Chapler, (601) 268-2835; � Frederick B,

Sleidiing, Too* A&M-Kingsville, PO Bos 2227
St. 1. AtM Station, Kingsville, TX 78303,
Epsilon tjrabdi Chapter, (5I2j 595-5339; �

Kti R. Huver, Universitj' of
NebraskaeLiiicoln, 715N. Sixteenth Sueet,
Lincoln, NE 68508, Beta Tan Chaptei, (402)
436-7915; -JasonA. Marshall, EastTem Stale
Universitj',2100Tayl(ir, #204, Commerce, TX
75429, Epsilon Eta Chapter, (903) 8861666,
email: sgajason6raerlin.etsu.edii, 'ZacharyB,
Taner, Univeiiitv of Idaho, 720 idalio Avenue,
Moscow, ID 8384.1, DeltaMu Chapter, (20S)
BflM676; + Eiik E, Miller, Univeisity ol
Califomia-Rjveiside, 22430 Climbing Row Dr.,
Moreno Valley. C^ 92557, Theia Limbda
Chapter, (909) 388-3042 or 686-1600
-tTmaofpUksjTuni Septan 13, !994ln
Sejilmk^l}, 19% *TemiiJiiffifJrmjiisrl3,
m3is]mt!3,im

DIVISION VKE PRESIDENTS

SOUTHERN DIVISION
Mark C, Aidridge, r^nrpa 7t), 2016
MacAlpme Ciicle, Biniiiiigham, AL
36242; Stephen), Baiocco, Ckargia 'HI,
495 Prince flhjrlei Place, Alpharetta, CA
30201; CarlR Brantley, CMngiii Smitlieni
75, 205 Lon^eadow Drive, Coppell,
TX, 75019; Michael T, Deal, Georgia '72.
115 FernbankDiin-, .Alpharetta, CA
30201; Lance K. Ford, Ftmda '82, 7405
IIim,�rll Lane, Helhesda, MD 20854;
Sid J, Consoulinjr,, Lo^iaiia^Iale '70,
712 Montrose, Hattiesburg, MS 39401;
BradleyJ. Harp, nanda ST, 1215 1'eira
Mai Drive. Tampa. FL 33613-1711;
E^'angclos S, "Angel" Levas, Kmtuciiy '34.
.332 Cbinoiv Hoad, Usingtnn, KV 40502;
Adam M, Naide, Emim 'SS, 700J-K
Roswell Rd� Atlanta, GA 30328-2355;
Vincent J. Pagliuca ID, lAigh 'S7, 8791

Alegre CJicle. Orlando, FL 32836: H,
Anhur Stevens, George Woitiin^ton '39,
4757 Chevy Cha.ve Diivi:, #307, Chevy
Chase, MD 20815.

WESTER^' PACinC DIVISION

Jame* H. Biiweisox, Sauili&n Galifomia
�50. 4708 Noyes, San Diego, CA 92109-
3635; Nicholas). Farrah, Califoniia 'S3,
1741 Cleveland Ave., San Jose, CA 95126,
Thomas J, Monterossi, (hFgim Stale '91, 1

Jefferson Parkway, #27, Lake Oswego, OR
97034; John M, Myles ID, .Mli^my 7J,
21526 W Lcist Lake Road, Snohomish,
WA 9a290; Richard J. Vodi, .\mona Sl.
4176 E. Desert Marigold Dnve .Czw

Creek,M 85 33 1; James L. Wesdierg, 407
N, Polk, Moscow, ID �,3843.

WESTERN PLAIN'S DIVTSION

Dr, Kenneth L, Clinton, Jr� Eml Temi

Slatt '65, 3008 ;\rapah[i, tkinimeice, TX
75428; James M, Emanuel, Nelnrutia 'S2,
14,5fiO Franklin .Street, Oroaha, NE

68154; GaiyJ. Graeler, Wiltiimelle '82,
11309 Fori":! Hollow, San Antonio, TX

78233;James T, Hiae, Kansas Stair '89,
7601 Chadwick, Prairie Village, KS
66208, Kitn A, Level, Kaism 'S9, 8555

ColkKf Blvd., Overland Park, KS 66210;

Robert L, Mar�Tll, /"emj '59, 6516
Daribrook Drive, Dalla.1, TX 75240;
David F. McCIradon, East Texas .Slalt '91.
500 Panbaudie, Ilenl.m, TX 76201; G.L,

"Jidge'" Verity, (Matiaiia '69. 5620 SW

29di Street, PO Box 82275, Oklahoma

City, OK 73148; Dr. Richard L, Wall,

Ottlaliama '57. 3610 63rd Drive, Luhbci[:k,
TX 794I3;Jam�sR.WaUen, Cjil.imdii
Slair '�, 7322 W. 82nd Wav, vin'ada, CO
80003; Brian J, Weasl, iaslTam Slale '89.
Suite #107, 21 10 N Galloway, Mesqiiile,
ra 75150;

EASTERN DIVISION
DavHd P, Beijaii, Kent Slate 'W, Apt. l-C,
155 Hunt Cluh Dr., Copley, OH 44321;

Christopher Besse,H'fflfcm Onlano '88.
Gdgr Kdiicauonal Publishing, 1 1 4
HudMin Drive, Torcmtii, OM M4T 2K5

CAN.ADA; Dennis B. Donovan, '^rairuse
�89. 740 5. Beech Street, Swacnse, NV
1 32 10; David M, Farabau^, InillBiia
UmvrTsity-Pmiisylvania '91, 206 Gourdand
road, Indiana, FA 15701-3201; Daniel P.
Henderson, Af^fiwy '89. 712 Filben
.Sneet, Pittsburgh, PA 15232; Gains C.

Herniin, 'fujk '39, 38 Center Sticei, Badi,
ME 04530, Eric J, Macdonald, Ollmm '93.
28 Hawdiorne Ave , Avlnier, PQ|9H W3,
Canada; Thomas L, Meimie, Tfmpte '90,
2058 Maple Avenue, .Apt. AC3-7, Hatfield,
PA 19940: Bernard A, (Tony) Monke,
Ollaiaa '92, 1682 Avenue Rd., Apt. 2,
Nordi York, ON CANADA M5M 3V):
Adam C, Parker, Hpi^ilnji '9J, 147 Milk
Su-eet f'iO, Brooklme, MA 02146; Jason S,

Saltsbei^, Citmet! '94, 1 f^mpus Road,
Cornell University, Ithaca, NY 14850;
Todd Sturza, Anitrkan '91, 33 Mimosa
Court, Quakcrlov,n. PA 18951;

NORTHERN' DIVISION

Christopher C, Bcem, Olao Slale '86. 1509
Oakland Park .Ave , 0>lurabin, OH
43224: Thomas F, Calhooa n, Ohm Slale

'7(1. Suite #100, 3535 Kisbingi:r Blvd ,

Columbus, OH 43026; Rob*n G,

Ferguson, CiMinnsti. '71. 507 Wooster
Street, Marietta, on 45750; Patrick J,
Gibbons, Cimnnali '84, 6173 Ralston

.Avenue, Indianapolis, IN 46220, Robert
M. Green, Indiana 'SS, 8353 Winthrop,
[ndianapolis, IN 46240; Thomas P.

Hanson, NiiiSti Dakiila '69, 1915 University
Avenue, Grand Forks, ND 58203; Craig
E,Jaekson, PilKburgh '88, 2411 MiirrivMi'
Park Dr'ive, Champaign, IL 6182I:James
P. K^jpel, ISraelIfy 'S7. 815.3 Talibo Dr.,
ludiauaiHjlis, IN 46256:Grego.yN,
Kuzatiaa, H/tnois '84, 512Greenvale, Lake
Forest, II, 60(M,5;J,DrewMeFarland,
Retkimy 'S3, Suite #200. 120E Bi(udv,dv,
Granville, OH 43023; Lowell G.OxIoby,
WesUm lUinmi '57, 926 Siadium Dnve,
Mammb.IL 51455; Bruce L Peterson,
Wisconsin '73, 3709 Church Hill Lane.
Crystal Lake, II, 600H;JamesC.
Sehiliaci, .Sam Hamtim Stale 'S9, Suite
#210, 10 MarketStreet, Indianapolis, IN
46204; Robert K. Shrefler, Kent Sloie 'S5,
967 Lander Road, Ma\'field Villaf^, OH
4414.3; Gilbert D. Standlej, DePnmi' '82,
8720 Casde Creek Pjikway, Suile 321,
Indianapolis, IN 46249; :W. Stanley
Telford, Jr� Amom '87. #1E. 832
Oakdale, Chicago, n. 60657; WlUiamJ,
Wisehman III, Mhim '91. 502 W,
Hamsdii, Royal Oak, MI 48067-1(145

DELTA TAU DELTA
EDUCATIONAL FOUNDATION

8250 Ilaveistick Road,,Suiii' 155

IndianapiilLs, IN 46240

Telephone (317) 2538062
'I'hi'^ public foundadon was incorporated
andreceived IRSapproval in 1981 It was

formed to assist tbe Fiatetnit)' and its

membeis in providing educadonally
related programs. Gifts and bequests are
deductible for income and estate tax

purposes. Further information may lie

obtained from Sonya R. Gill, Vice-
President uf.Ainiual Fund: Foundation
Board of Directors: Richards D. Bargee,
Indiana ">0i Munay.M. Btaekweldei, Bakei
'69, SlEvmW. Chaiidler, 7"ri/Iv '62; Merim
E. Dewing, Norlii Dakola '56; Richard H.

Englehart, Indiana '4 7,' John W. Fisher,
TmJie^hre '?S:Kprmedi N. Folgers, ITT
'58 Jeff Hoatherington. Wiliametle '6�;
Edwin L, Heniinger, Oliia We^ttyan '48, Dr.
Tom Huddleslon, Eial Texat Slale '62;
David B, Hughes, Otiio Vv'eslfycn '61;
Donald G. Kress, Lufayelle '58, David L.

Nagel, fouu ,?Ja(i '^^iJohnW. Nichols.
Oklahoma '36;Wayne A, Suiclair, U^i[

Vtrginin 'fi^,'>JorvalB.Stephens,Ji'.. Jidge
Virily, Oliliihama 10; DePaun- '51; A.
GarterWdmot, .Miami ">0

CENTRAL OFFICE
8250 Haventirk Road, Suite 150

Indianapolis, IN 45240

Telephone (317) 259-1187
Fas (317) 251-2158

Kenneth A. File, Kan.'^a-': Slaie '81,
Execudve Vice President; Duane W.

Wmier, Bal! Slale '84. Diiector ot Business
.Affairs and Risk Management, David F.

McClendon, East Texas Slale '91. Diiector
of CbapliT Sj'ivifes: Garth B. Fberhart,
Wabash '92, Director ofLeadership
development; Kerry B. Harding, iifl^^ i'^t^
�S2, Editor, rftfffii;<i6oiir,NedH.
Gustafson, VV^roflsm '93. Director of

Expan.sirm; Kevin R. Johns, Altt^lfliy '94,
Director ofMembership

DISTINGUISHED SERVICE
CHAPTER COAIUUIITTEE

Kennedi N. Folgers, l!T '58, Fo^ts
Architects, 819 S Wabash #700, Chicago, n.
6060.5-21.5.3; Edwin L, Henunger, Ohio
msltyan '48, The Courier, PO HoJ 609,
Findlav, OH 45839J)609; JohnW,
Niehob, Olilahoms '36, 7300 Niv.hols Rd.,
Oklahoma Qcy, OK 73II5.

THE FRATERNITY'S POUNDING

Delta Tau Delta was founded at Bediaiiy
College, Bethany, Virginia (nowWest

\'irginia). Februarv, 1858, Incorporated
under the laws of the state of Nevv York,
Den:inbrr I, 191 1, The Fraternitv is a
charter member of the NaUonal
Inlerfraternitv Conference. Founders
v^'ere:

Richard H. Mred (1832-1914)
F.ugene Tart (1840-1914)
John C.Johnson (1840-1927)
.^exanderC.Earle (1841-1916)
William R.Ciinninghani (I834-19I9)
John LK. Hunt (1B3S-I918)
J;iuibS. Lowe(I8S9-1919)
Heniy K. Bell (1839-1867)
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NEWS OR LEHER TO THE EDITOR?
Send to DELTATAU DELTA FTi^TERNm; 8250 Ha�n-stick Road, Suite 150

liKliati.iiKiilv IndtLuia 4fi'-M0 on ilie f< 'nu l>-Kw:

�FOmiRATlON sen- inirmOUT SCHOOL /YEAHWIJ. WOT BEU^

Symphony
of Services
JiisT ^s .111 orfhc'stra is composed of miuiv

inilriiiiit'iii'. cac'h contributing iti ovvn speria]
sotL^ uj the syinphotiv, Maur\' Boyd pm\'idei
(.Itents a full range of ser\nce5-

For example, vie currently produce more

than IWmagazine'; and perifidicak ranging in
circulation from 1 ,000 copies to more than

1,000,000 copie.i per issue, ArJiong our diverse
periodical clients are fraiernal urganiiaiions,
association'^, employee ptiblicaliuns, commercial
magazinci and trade journal piiblications.

In addiiion, ^%e keep pres-ses rsmning
night and da\' vvith projects ranging in comple.vi-
ty from postcards and six-color bookleLs to cata

logues and hard-bound books.

Another significani advantage Co working
s^'ilh MauiA" Bovd .-^siociates is the adaptabilit\' of
our services. You may select from the following
senices ihose which besi enliaiice atid support
your communication objeaiies:

Pre-presi Services
� photogioph/ 'oitiHiecHEO �

tonnii � iopy wiiting � Vpe
spedatms � ifpesellmg �

itei/iip pi#i% iomiMlei
rantmion � sklrovt wje mole-
op � fojneji? serwcei � toarotloi

njmota � itiwnq ' juoofttj �

Prinling $�vic�E
� skeM o&(� sii^ Old

mltHotot^webotiset� airAy
W tarBef � fautftis � HOiiiis

� pafonDiy smtioBiiij � hit

stoinpmg*

MlAig � Kslrfaition Soviin
� .^Afienf s&ytes � mahg lal
mmleoaiie � stimrofai fEnewi
� (kime hbekg � lak-jet aUies-
ins'sliiii^vipaidpafyiagff^'
S-iSgiliinltmieiiaitcarMoii'

Unrliiliig ^xn Sdes
^tAnnbe^dttotionilissaioliani^
PiMsIm' fefjoenlnlim � Sib
rantenJTfjnoji ip fwtemd, oasoaalion,
business and Injiie fftUlslKi'is �

CwMutoim on roafe ill

piepaiatioii.saiKp'

Bimiery Services
� saddle slitOimg � umls� toids,
wretw!, ani miei !mm � peifed

6Mf5 � (oa &*�% �

We a^im/ an oppartuinty lo disaaswurprinting lutds.

Maury Boyd&Associates, Inc.
6330 E, 75lti SHeei Silie 21 2 � Injionnpolis, Indiona 46250-2700

317.849,6I10�FW: 317.576.6859
Mihosl A. ttoibT. CDnmiiniiDtuii^ (nmuHDnl

Name

School and Year _

Address

Da\TJme Phone.

CHANGING ADDRESS?
Send toDELTATAU DEI .TA FRATERNTTi", 82.50 1 lavei^tick Road, Suite 150

Indianapolis, Indiana 46240 on the form below;

Name

Chapler and Vt-ar_

New Address

Zip_
Old Address (Tear out this form so thai the address on the back cover is not
damaged. Or fill in old address below):

Zip.

Delta Tau Delta Fraternity
8250 Haverstick Road. Suite 150

Indianapolis, Indiana 46240

Address correction requested
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